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Crisis
D'

Etat As

Troop's Rush Sofin Bar-

racks,Ami Occupy All
StrategicPoints'

CABINET MEMBERS
ARE ARRESTED

King Doris IssuesDecree
Dissolving Parliament"

To Have New Setup

SOFIA, Bulgaria (.It A
coup d'etat Saturday ratahllah-r- il

t military dictatorship of
1 ciltwaT U arfll- -

nrnH CrlslsT ' '
Shortly before dawn ' Friday

troop rushed' the' Sofia bar-rac-ki

and occupied all build-ing-s

ami held,all strategetlc
points '.n the capital.

SOLDIERS, TOUCR
PATKOI. SOFIA STltKKTS

SOFIA UV) Slmultaneouely
troop ' in the .provincial cities
executed similar movements. Sol-

diers and police patrolled the
streetsand kept the public Indoors.

Members,ot the outgoing cabinet
were arrested and ktjit under mlll-- l

jary and poncejrunru.
Telephone and'' telegraph conv

munlcatlons were suspendedtem
porarily during coursa.of the coup.

King Boris Issued a royal decree
dissolving parliament and approv-
ed the-- --nomlnalloivo" Klmnn
Gueroguleff ' as' premier.

The new government Issued .a
manifesto announcing cieatlon of
an "authdrlty" government "and
Independent of political passions.'

There will be no parliament from
now .on.

Even as the king dissolved par
liament, rumors weie circulated
outside-- try Jio i Hi

assassinated.

AUSTJUAN POLITICAL
SITUATION INTENSIFIED

VIENNA WI Terroristic
jUoH.Qria.djJHni; the night cracked
out a warning of the extreme
alty of the AusTrlan political
tion. ,

In Saaburg, where explosionsap-
pear io have been most numerous,
many were repotted injured. The
most powerful landed in the lobby
of the Festival playhouse,shatter-
ing windows of the theatre and In
neighboring houses.

New Behind TheNews
THE NATIONAL

.
Written I7 a group ot the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare. those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting, the
editorial poHcy of this

. WASinNOTQN
By George Durno

Strikes
President RooseveltIs trying that

old trick of the' prize ring in his
bout with .Dig business over the
labor problem, He falling, back
Into' the elastlo ropes hoping the
rebound .will give his big punch
added power. At the moment the
administration's policy is to let In- -

diistr work out lis labor diffi
culties, with minimum Interference
troen; Washington.,

It they are solved,vvjell and good.
Jtf. sHwstda continues to curdle

KJi (or Mr, Rooievelt to step la
swlaglnc wteh both fists.

A Jni site sfcstegu U'wouM
appear hell have to tak a zWaa

XCaasmd Osi PsaeNevea)

PMJNOES-aFF--O VERPASS

WorstFire

GISCOROURlLRE
Riverfront Fire Does $900,000Damage
Dictatorship Set Up In Bulgaria
Cabinet
BringsCoup

Climax

Whirligig.

Since1871
Controlled

Carelessly-Tosse-d Cigarette
BelicvcdTd Have Bccu

Cause Of Blnze.

CHICAGO W Chicago's
most-- disastrous fire since the
conflagration of I87I, which
virtually destroyedthe city was
brought under control Satur--
daynlghtjitter a damage'estl- -

matcd at over 410,000,000 at
7:SO o'clock, four and a half
hours after the fire started.

Fire Marshal Corrlgari said:
"The fire .Is definitely under

control. It was. (W worst one
In my mjennory, butthe battle Is
won."

(

Starting apparently from, a
carelessly tossed cigarette. In
the pens of the 'Union Stock
Yards, the blase swept through
drouth-drie- structures with
such rapidity that within an
hour after the first .alarm,
flames raged uncontrolled over
a territory a mile square.

The main packing plants.,
were not damaged--

Eleven Urge buildings, a
score 'if homes,and dosensof
pensand barns were destroyer.
A score of persons, many ot
them, firemen, were injured,
and rent to hospitals..

Hundreds of animals were
destroyedIn the. pens.

List of buildings burned In-

cluded I

The rercheron Society of
melrca-IIalL- ,
'Livestock-- Exchange' Build-

ing.
The huge Stockyards amphi-

theatre,
Grover's National Bank.
'Stackyards Inn.
Manhattan Brewery.
Stockyards National Itank.
P. Rrennan racking-- torn- -

Drover's Journal building.
Chicago Junction Railway

building.
The yards exchangeot the

Bell 'Telephone" company, -
"1 1

Chalk,Forsan
SchoolMerger

VoteJune12
Petitions Presented To

County JudgeSaturday
Afternoon; DateSet

Voters ot Challr and Forsan com'
mon school districts will ballot on
the issue of consolidationJune IS.

Petitions with the required num
ber of qualified, voters in each dis
trict signing: were presented Sat-
urday afternoon to County Judge
IL Jvpebenport. He in turn set
a date for'the election.

The Forsan petition bore twenty--
four names,the 'Chalk petition 20.

A preponderance of the signa
tures were of.marrled men. lendlner
credence'to the conjecture that vot
ers In the two districts will vote
to consolidate.

Originally onedlstrlcttChalkand
Forsan were severed several'years
ago. Both are among the best
equippedrural schoolsIn the coun
ty .

J, L. Johnson.will serve as
Judge In Forsan while --Boone

A. Cramer,will fill that of flea at
Chalk. ,.

WW. PEKaHXT8 BiBg
Mrs.'R, I Fenhlater,wkeeehus--

basd was V Hardwarebustaeea
hereat oeJ Uaae. HU at the faaatly
heM m. W. Uth atreet ta WftM
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. TMi jCongrstilonal committee was tntrutted with Ks Job of tpsealnggoyernmlnt relief to ysstmidwestareas"stricken, by th..firqlfhged drought Left to right! RepressntaUvei.Hlldebrandt.of South-.Palcot-

Heldjls o.f Minnesota, Sinclair of"N6rth Dakota,'Carpenter of Nebraska, Bolleau of Wisconsin Ayera of
Montana and QIIUUs of Iowa. (AssbclatsdPressPhoto)
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Denton County Court Is
RecessedWhn Unablelo
GetJury To Try Haml

AttorneyJ
DisbarredBy

Harris Jury
Heidinsfelder- - Loses Right

As Attorney After
Uouvicition

.HOUSTON UP Charles E. Held
ingsfelder, 81, Houston attorney,
Saturday was d!sbarredb7srduV
trlct court Jtlry.

Heldlngsfelder was Convicted a
few months ago of embezzlementof
$31,300 from a woman,client, 'and
sentenced.to ten years Imprison
ment '

i.

SecretaryWallace
PassesBig; Spring

Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace.
accompaniedby his secretary;Paul
II. Appleby, passed through Big
Spring Saturday night at p:15 on
the Sunshine SDeclal. en roula to
Tucson, Ariz., where he will de
liver the commencementaddressat
the University of Arizona. He will
be met In El Paso'at the union sta
tion Sunday morning at' 8:30 o- -
clock, and will be honor guest at

breakfast. It was said.

BV RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN--Th- e Ickes oil control

bill. It enacted would, in the opin
ion ot Texas Railroad Commission
er, Ernest O, Thompson, "IneylU
ably destroy4 the state'stax reven-
ue of store than (20,000 a day from
Its two-ce- per barrel tax on oil
production.

The atsjle would no lyager, he
pointed' rat, have paW- - to shut
down an U Well if tbeijkeducer;
acttftsT wader sesssal aistaorHy, ra

7- -

ONLY --1 JUROR
OBTAINED TO

INFLICT DEATH

DENTON CD Judge Ben
Boyd Saturday, recessedcourt.
Indicating ho would entertain
a suggestion to go on further
with an attempt to obtain a
Jurj -
.The state's attorneys did not

say whether a change In tac-

tics would be made.

ONLY ONE JUROR
OBTAINED FOR TRIAI. .

DENTON UO One Juror who
was willing to impose the death
penalty on Raymond Hamilton it
convinced the young outlaw com
mitted an armed robbery ot the
First National bank ot LewUville,
was obtained Saturday.

Floyd Byrom. ninety-fift- h venire
man questioned,was accepteo.

All others were disqualified, the
majority because they felt they
could not Impose death for such a
robbery.

PUBLIC HECORDS
Marriageslicense

Richard C, Carter and Johnnie
B. Ounn of DeLeon.

Pete Ciswfprd and Miss "Nona
'Evelyn Hogg. ".

claim against the oil which the fed-- f
era! government had granted mm
authority to produce and ship.

This was one of tnree main at
tacks upon the federal oil control
bill from state officials, the inde
pendent men in the oil industry,
and the clUaenehlaof Texas.

One coseatalat that the. judg-
ment ot Secretary Jckes or M "ef--
Hclale m WasMaMon H
ftaef as 'to Met eaaeluilass as to
utetoji of eel tor any atato,
leaseec Wf U, aaat aawM net he ns--

Hon
Toll Bridge

KeeperShot
By Desperado

Red River toll 'Bridge
KeeperAt Fulton, Is

ShotTfePeatli,

TEXARKANA (VP) Glenn U
Willlamv J3 Jieeptt st a toll

bridge over Red River at Fulton,
IB mlfes northeast of Texarkana,
was shot to death Sstufday by
man who fled before anybody
reached theacene.

Hempsteadand Miller county of-

ficers were working on the theory
that Williams might have been
killed after recognizing the man
who stopped at the pay tolls
some widely-know- n desperado.

Woman Not Enoch Arden
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP)

There Is no Mrs. Enoch Arden
Brlen Mugan found that out. He
waited 23 years for his 'wife to
return to hlca before applying for
a divprce. Tne decree was grantee

The third U that voiced by For
mer Senator Thomas a. Pollard ot
Tyler, author ot the existing state
pipelineand conservationlaws, wno
said that Ickes, "has becomedrunk
with power and ( attempting to be
the Hitler of the democratic ad--
ministration and pass his bill
threw h congress by vituperation
and vHstfleatte. ef the eharaetor
ef those wanosed to hla MM." Fel- -
htod saw tbe leave atu

Nha lHt'.e asan hi the aasts,
lawsveaito Mm frees

Satueavr aiiralsg. , se at, ta aaereleeIts(viewed by ."

t

.

Mass..Sector
Is Wiped Out

Factories, Homes An d
StoresDestroyed;Fire

Believed Incendiary
NEWBURyPOIVr, Mass. UP)

Fire, believed Incendiary, roared
through the river, front section Sat-
urday levelling an area aquarterof
a mile square,destroying factories,
homes and stores..

The ahlpyard was filled with
valuatile:"prlvate-yttchtB.--- "

Insurance underwriters
the damage between $700,000

and $900,000. r- -

Four hundred were,'thrown out
of employment with, the destruc-
tion ot Flshat;Bhoel.;fact6tjr..,- -

.

A dozen families nre homeleaa.
There were no casualties.

Confessions

BreakTheft
Ring Apart

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said .Sat
urday he believeda dry goodsarid
drug store theft ring had been
broken here.

Burglaries of dry goods stores
snd drug stores were cleared up
with the arrestot three Mexicans.

Antonio Sanchesand AndresSln--
ceros were-- charged with burglar
izing J. Sc W. Fisher department
store April 10 and United Dry
uooas March 7. Both were report
ed to have confessedto the thefts.

Leuterlo Orosco, first member
of the ring to be arrested, confess
ed to burglary ot the Smith Broth
ers drug store on north side.
Slaughter said that evidencepoint-
ed strongly to Orosco as the one
.who burglarized Bell Drugs' and
South Scurry Drugs.

Sancheswas Jailed here soon af
ter the arrest ot Orosco but Cln--
ceros fled to wink where he ob;
talned employment on a railroad
section gang under the name of
Raul .Garcia,

Slaughter said that much of the
stolen goods taken from the 'Fish-
er's and United hadbsearecovered.
All marketed to Individual Mexi
cans, some of the stuff had been
worn, some Iaundrled, some un
worn. Part had beensold to Mexi
cans In other cities.

One of the ring told officers he
and his partnerentered the United
store-- by the skylight at 1 a. m.
and remained until4 a. m, care
fully selecting the II dresses and
hats to be taken. At Fisher's they
took 39 dresses,6 suit), and12 hats.
Nine ot the dresses andone hat
have been recovered as weU as
a quantity of material taken from
United,

J. S. Coaden andW. D. Richard- -

of Fort Worth are In Big
Spring for aeveral.dayson business.

ThompsonSaysIckesOil ControlBill
Would DestroyState'slax Revenue

Comment by Commltaloner
Thompson apphrenUy reconciled
the conflict that the bill has the
support of the major oil Interests
In Texas, and the National Con-
sumers council, understood to ad-
vocate the lower price of gasoline
in the '9 state coaaumlng bu,t not
producing ett. ,

--The mc e meet new want w
eMr4 the laesisery,and to hafh

Oaoe iCBfi'sas Miusau eesjtret.
1st h) the ehtoathw ef.the

osT

KTELED
Broken

Gear

CISCO APj A. giantcastbpundGreyhoundbusPyr
cd off an overpassthreemiles west of Cisco SfttnrSy,kill-
ing two women, a baby,and one mtm, nd in-

juring, three other passengersso severelythey htl to be
taken to a hospitalhere.

The driver, Roy Turnbolt, was Injured but ws able to
walk with difficulty. i

'

The bus tore throueh a railine fenceon the stat aC the
overpass,which crossesthe railroad, andhurtled Muiy fif
ty feet-- to the ground. In leaving tne overpaM, a neswy
vehicle shearedoff a cementpost r

Nino passengerswere aboard,
The dead:
MRS. J. D, HILTON, AM

lene.
ERNEST

ilan Diego,
Navy..

GOLDEN, 27,
California, U. S.

MRS,ETHEL BONEY, 19.
residing ten miles north of
Ranger,and her two-mont-

old baby.'
The injured v-- .

Mrs.
cana, who had been vteitirig
her" husbanduinColorado.

I& .Swindell, SaS AM-gel- o.

All suffered bad bruises
and.cuts.

Late reports Saturday saldjl
the accidentwascausedwhen
the steering apparatus be-
came unmanageable.

THREE BOARD BUS HERE
UB. Williams, local station man

ager for Southland Greyhound
Lines, told The Herald Saturday af-
ternoon that the eastbound com
pany bus, which figured In the
crash at Cisco, left Big- - Spring at
7:30 a. m. Saturday, and that three
passengersboarded thebus at the
station. Williams said they were
not Big Spring people, however.
The passengers had spent the
night here, he said, and boarded
the bus Saturday morning for east
ern destinations. '

Man WantedIn
Los AngelesIs
Captured Here

Studious observation of a n
zlne published by the division ot
Investigation, department ot Jus
tice, lea to the capture of a fuilive from justice here Friday,

Sheriff Jeea Slaughter Saturday
explained hew w office knew Ed
ward H. walker was wanted for
burglary and escape la Los An
geles, Calif., when he walked late
the sheriffs ofHee Friday after
noon.

Walker came to the sheriffs of
fice to Inquire of a letter he. had
been told was awaltlUg his call
there.

He was placed under arrest Im
mediately and shown his record
and description In the aagaatee.
This he denied- vigorously uaUl he
was finger printed. Before Deputy
Andrew Merrick finished the task,
Walker was talking.

Saturday in answer to awlre
from the localsheriffs department.
E. Wt Blscatlus, Los Angeles coun-
ty sheriff, told officers to hold Wal-
ker, necessarypapers to extra-
dite him would be here May 24, be
said.

SaturdayBaseball
-

Texas .League
Oklahoma City 8. Houston S,

Galveston 2, Dallas 6.
Beaumont IS, Tulsa .

Ft Worth 9. San Antonio T.
Amsrtean League

Chicago 14. PhllaeelsKk M,
Boston 4. St Louie 1.

,New Yoric i, PetreH ,,
Washianto t, Otovsland 1. .

MpV W.ShjafBBffcjB)'

sssaatl a, Wew tirh jl
raaenya S, sMsahMghi B.

Steering
Causes

Accident

Births Exceed.
DeathsDuring

April In City
It's a dead town thai leeX-t-

Grim Reaper get ahead at she
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9 Injilretl In
TruckStrike
Disturbances

MinneapolisPeie Oaarge
Pickets Track

Oh Strct
MINNBAPOUS,

injured
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striking driven
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Tuesday,
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McGee Released
On BondAfter
Stabtiof Affray

SaatasteMeOee was free under
ttOOO bond Satarday faetng a
charge snssdt to rder as the
outgrewth n asabbhn at a toaal
hotel Friday night
"WlIHam ,A. Shaw, wne m a aert--

oue eoaeitien 'shBtojadgsf reanlng sat
heme,suftsttosj tttsh a khtto wesntt
inflicted on the toft MTstoh hla
eheet AtUnatot
ed bebad a
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MeOee and .hnatbar Man ewer
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PAOBTWO

Many
LeagueNo. 2

Is Organized
Ux TeamsTo Open Sclie--

ttalc Tuesday
Afternoon

fctase More Softball teams banded
legwiiefBat unlay tu uikbhUu Lca
rue No. 2 of the Big Spring Soft-
ball association.

The teams entered and their
managersare: Llnck's Food Stores,

JHiB.KrauM manager Port Of- -
uce, faui ii uinrme, manager!
Cftrter Chevrolet, E. N. Ivey, man-sa)s- r;

Flrtt National Bank,'.James
llatsft manager; Cunningham and
Pain si Lea Short, manager; Cos-e-n

Ne. 2, George HondlCy; man--

The new loop will abide by the
(me rulei and regulations used
m LeagueNo, 1,

The team managers of the new
league are naked to. meet at The
Herald office 7:30 Monday evening.
Play wl open Tuesday.J, Askew
Coney Is drawing up a schedule.

i

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

excitingly"
dramatic!

jiSsHsSSSSSsflksV- - JSCbLjbBbW
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RITZ

Jkr J

husbantl! It was okay

"First I bad run away
Witk Tommy . . . how
loved him! We WCrO to
he marriedthe next day
...buthe fell for adame
and Stood me up. After
that everyman can look

'' "Now It's Mlrfjftcl he's
apt to learn a lesson
about lovo he won't

"Still, he's awfully
irfee - weU we'U

' I IbIbbbbbSbIw ' lLti

W CLAKENCE BROWN
proaucuon

Hated en Vista Dlmr tbory
Mr seeed by Clarence Brown

''m,' rniuot4 by
T Xawrcnee 'W'ebunrten,

TOtiAY
Twworrow

Stars,
Most Widely ReadIndian Story

Is Given Artistic ImpetusBy
GiftedRamonNovarro'sActing

Ramon Novarro portrays a star
ring role with Lupe Ve'ix as the
feminine lead In "Laughing Boy,"
xtlrtlng Indian drama filmed by
thMtro-GoldwymMay- er studios.
from the famous PulltMr Prize
story, by Oliver La Farge. The
oleture la to be shown Tuesdayand
Wednesdaynt the nils theater.

The story from which the new
nlctuie" was"adapted-was-o- ne at
America's "oest-eener- s or a lew
years ago, and Is probably the
moat widely read Indian story ever
nrlnted. It concerns the life of a
voung Navajo Indian who comes
tram the, mountain regions of his
reservation home to learn of life
and love.

Van Dyko Directed
Col. W. S. Van Dyke, famous

rlobe trotting' director noted for
such successesa "White Shadows
In. the South Soas." "Trader Horn,"
''Eskimo and recently the fight
drama "Prizefighter and theLady,"
handled, direction of the film.

Novarro plays the title role of
"Laughing Boy," the young Navajo
who learns or love from an Indian
tlrt of his trlbo who has known tho
white man's civilization. This girl,
nortrayed by Lupe Velez, uses her
wiles learned In white cities, to
keep Jilm .from a. knowledge that
would crurrr hlr depth of primitive
recline.

With the, exception of a role
nlayed by William 'Davidson, as
the "heavy,!' the entire supporting
cast la composedof more than
1,000 Navajo tribesmen. They were
photographed on their, native re
servation In northern Arizona.

Spectacrtlar Episodes
. Among tho picture's rpectaculdr
plsodes are an Indian horse race

In which the riders risk life and
limb for a small cash prize, a cara
van of the wagons of more than
wo Navajo tribesmen, and a
'squawdance" In which 200 Indian

women reveal a ceremony seldom
witnessed hy white people.

The plot of "Laughing Boy'
aeecriDea the romance of a young
Navajo blood who falls- in love with
a girl who has spent a number of
years In the midst o'f white civiliza-
tion. The two 4:0 away togetherto
none weir noma among m mils,
'ending a beautiful primitive ex
istence. It Is when the ruthless
ind cruel machinations of a disre--
nutabl'e white man casts shadow
over their 'love that the dramatic
complications enter the narrative.

Photography of Arizona pano-
ramas provides a .spectacularback-
ground for the action of the story.

II. H. Hannah, manager of Pos-
tal 'Telegraph company, has re
turned from .an Inspection trip of
company properties at San Angela
and Midland.
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mm. arama,fXAa, djuly hmulp, hjhda MQgwmq may it

Great Story Make Ritz Show Outstanding

FianceKills
--UnderSpell

Yotmc Man SlnjsOffongivc
Character Winlo

Hypnotized'

One of the greatest aromatic
plays In the history of the Am-
erican cornea to the III It
screenThursday when Paraniount's
production of Augustus Thomas'
"The W'lchlng Hour" opens. In
the cast are Sir Ouy Standing,
John Halllday, Judith Allen and
Tom Browne,Gertrude Michael and
William Frawley. Hath
away directed.

The film production retains' the
eerie, yet highly romantic quail-tie- s

of the play, .and Invents them
with a tremendousdramatic value.

Tho plcturo has ono of the
strangest plots ever conceived. It
tells the story of an old love.
which for years has only
In memory, coming to life to save
and. strengthena. ncwlyborn ro-

mance. Included In "the exciting
momenta-o-f the.plolure are.a

commtttced under a strange
hypnotic spell and a thrilling court
room vindication, usln- - a
as strange as the crime Itself.

Tom- Brown nnd Judith Allen
play the rolea of the young lovers
Brown commits a crime. Under an
whose romance Is tested when
hypnotic spell at the time of the
act, 'he remembers nothing. No
one can he found to ilefenc him In
court, for all evidence to
his guilt and the suggested de-

fense.Is too strange to be believ
able.

The memory of the romance, be-

tween Sir Ouy Standing and Ger
trude Michael, saves the young
sters, however. Standing, an old
lawyer In retirement, returns to
the' law to head the defense and
with the memory of his great
love guiding him, brings Brown
through the trial, vindicated at
last.

Pilottown at the mouth of the
Mississippi river, homeof the pilots
who steer ocean-goin-g vessels up-
stream toNew Orleans, la built on
high piles because'o( the tides.

Nearly 13,000 acres of farm land
owned by Indian'sof the Kiowa res
ervation In Oklahoma has been ter
raced In a soil conservation pro
gram.
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ocii Crawford an 'Sadie i..
gets caught In tho net of drcunt--Jancc-a

by trusting too much,Store
a reprisal than anything else.

she marrltd Drennnn, Edward Ar-
nold, who has been drunk for
years. Later In disgust aha re--
reives to cure him or Ms liniilt, and
does It. Her debt paid, she asks
for freedom that she may go to
her first lovo who Is dying-o-f the
white plague. His death leaves'the
story open'to other possibilities.

Hips, Hips, Hooray
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Bert lUieeivr and Bob Woolsey,
fast,talking gentlemen, talk them-
selves into a fine noilUon and an
embarrassing Jam also. Unwitting-
ly lhey plckjup. a bag.containing a
larre sum of money Insteadof their
noeic or lipsticks. And that's the
beginning of a hilarious sttuaUon
In "Hips. Hips, Hooray."

Mexican Border
Is locale For
Dramatic Yarn

A gay and hilariously Insanesaga
of two n heroes who
'.tt the, world laugh with, forland
it them while they peddle flavored
lipsticks, participate In a cross-
country automobile race.'make love
to beauUful girls and wise-cra- ck

trally, Is "Hips, Hips, Hooray,"
RKO-Radl- o Pictures, musical x
lravaganzavstarring Bert Wheeler
and Robert Woolsey, with Ruth
Etting, Dorothy. Lee and Thelraa
Todd fealuredf "" -

It odens Friday at (he Rltz for
two days. ,

"Hips,' Hips. Hooray" combines
laughter, music and gorgcoua'glrls
In,, kta tomfoolery. Wheeler and
Woolsey ere seenaa cosmeticsales
men Whose office Is the city street.
By a stroke of luck, they find them
selves promoting the sale of MUtf
Frlaby'a teauty. preparations. Soon.
Wbolaev la falllnir In love with the
languorousMiss Frlsby, Wheeler U
fallllng In love with her asslstant-
DoisV, and the world' Is falling In
love wiin iiavorea lipsticks.

Their luck runs smooth until
ueorge Meeker, the conccrn's-ma-n
ager, Jilts his sweetheart Ruth and
forms design's on Daisy. He frames
heboystbeetiMof them, mak- -

iiik viem uia innocent inieves or
IIO.OOO. To escape deteetldh they

n a racing car which Is cnter--
ea in a cross-contine- race. The
climax Is crammed with incidents
said to set an audience howling.

Hips. Hips, Hooray" features an
aggregation of beautiful blondes.
jnmettes and redheadsselectedfor
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She brought to his trem-
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SadieMcKee
Is Tale Of

AverageGirl
JoanCrawfordTakesLead

In ScreenVersion Of
Dclmar Mover '

One of the outstanding screen
production of tho year will be on
view today when "Sadie McKee"
nawUatro-aoidwya-MAyc-c. film
starring JeanCrawford at the hc-- d

it a brilliant cast, opens at the
nits' theater.

With a supporting cast Including
luch "names" aa Franchot Tone,
Oene Raymond. Esther Ralston,
Tdward Arnold, Earl Oxford, Jean
Dixon. Leo O. Carroll and othrs.
the story la said to be one of the
most gripping ever translated to the
screen.

Wrlten by Internationally famous
novelist Vina Dclmar, It was fol- -

'owed by millions of readers when
irlnttd serially In Liberty Maia- -
--Jnc. With Joan Crawford as. the
itar and CrarcnceBrown directing,
in, incomparable trio had charge
of Its producUOn. ,

Sadie McKee" is a vivid dram--
ltlzatlon of the. average American
irl. She Is the girl who lives next
loor, or just around the corner. She

; .seen, everywhere In street cars.
subways, pusses,-- theaters,-- shonsr

.In the .story .she Is the daughter
of a cook In a small town. She fil'
n love with the carefree voitn
aian who works for her mother's'
employer. Like many a modern
lrl, she elooes and tries herhickf
a a great city. In this case New

York.
Hardship and struggle await her.

Mer young man deserts her for a
lamorous vaudeville torch-singe- r.

She takes what Jobs she can get
ind neyer despairs.She Is catspult--- d

Into tho luxury of J17.00.000 do-
llars when In desperation she mar--.
lea a drunken millionaire- -

Saving his Ufa from alcohol, she
seeks to save her own soul tv es--
:aplng. Another man, friend of her
childhood, comes Into her life. Tet
--.he still loves .her small town
Wend, who, willy nllly.- - meets a
Iragtc fate.

The conclustpii of the picture
notes a tremendous surprise, yet
-- onsstent with the character of
"!adie McKee.

SummerSchool
Opens June 4

I
Summer' school sessions nb Btr

Spring high school- building will
open June 4th apd continue throu-- h
August 11, It was anounced byD.
H. Tlny) Reed, principal of the
summer school, Saturday. The
--ummer school teachers will be D.
H. Reed, principal; Dannie Conley.
'nd Mrs. Mary Bumpaas.

The following subject s In high
ichool will be taught: English, his-
tory and mathematics. If enough
itudents can be obtained for Junior
Mgh . subjects, a course will also
oe conductedfor this group, It was
announced.

Charge for one subject In the
summerschool will be J5, $7.50 for
:wo and J0 for .three.

Aptferidicitis Is .
More Evident In

Cooler Weather
AUSTIN This is the season of

the year when more deaths are
l:c":ded-:foc-al,Pnd,clUa 'han In
cooler weather. A careful study of
wis stale Department of Health
brought out the fact' that more ap
pendicitis deaths occurred during
me warm months. In twelve
months about s'x hundred and fifty
persons aied of this .disease, many
of whom would be alive today If
they had ndrbeen delayecTIfTcall-lngj-t

doctor,,
There are two principal causes

for these,deaths: the. first 4s delay
in caning a doctor, and the second
Js the taking of strong purges
wnen one has pains In the ab
domen. When the appendix la In
a diseasedcondition the taking of
strong laxatives often results In
the rupturing of this organ. Of
the deathsmentioned, S&S of them
had ruptured appendix,and thirty-fiv- e

per cent were not operatedup-
on.

The removal of an appendix is
now a very simple 'matter when
done early the appendix
becomes gangrenous and ruptures,
which may take place,aa early as

8 hours after the onset of tho
attack. In the case of abdominal
pain that persists .do tiot take a
strong purge but call your physi
cian as he wllltbe able to tell you
whether or not yon have appendi-
citis and the method you should
uia In treatment.

Many personswonder why there
Is so much appendicitis,today when
year ago It was never mentioned.
The reason far this Is that It has
undoubtedly been with us always
but was unrecognisedas a speciflo
condition. One of tha common
names under which tt was cloaked
was inflammation of the bowels

their beauty of face and figure
which are shown in the spectacu
larly glittering dance 'sequences.
Win Ruth Etting, the girls also
praucipata in vocalizing the cur-
rent popBar melodies, "Keep Ro-
manes Alive," "Keep on Doln'
What You're Dola'r and "Tired of
It AH," .

Harry Ruby asul Bert Kalmar
iwpesV-- th aaueao Ser "HIM,

Wps Haeray," and. cellaWsAM
m JMw-t- a. Kawfsaea c I

Uceearle, Mark JhuaMeh aareeUa,
iM Dv lew, Vfie
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Indian Intrigue
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Lupe Velex, ns Sl'm GlrL an un

stable Indian maid:Is torn between
wo urslrrs. ono for her-- red man

lover, the other for osmforta offer-i- d

by William Dickenson as llart
$liorne, the white rancher. Beauti
ful Slim Girl brings tronblo Into
'Jie life of Laughing Boy, Ramon

beguile him with- - slron:
drink and lust, then brings on her
untimely end by trying to play the
Tame double.
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Brookfleld. Is lavtor the predicate
for a hypnotic murder In casting a
spell over Gtaye Thome, played by
Tom Brown, whe la eventually 'to
bo hla The story hinges
on a sensationalkilling which pro
duces a stirring trial.

Success Drive
MadeForLove

Of BlondeGirl
Lntl RisenFrom Slums To

PinnacleOf SuccessBy
Driving Power

Making a drive for power and
he love of a gorgeousblondebeau

ty- Is tile film task undertaken by
Douglaes Fairbanks, Jr, aa pro
tagonist of "SuccessAt Any Prlce'y
HKO-itaai- o picture from the John
Howard Lnwson Broadway stage
hit "Success Story", with Frank
Morgan, Genevjcve To'blnColleen
Moore and an auspTcrdussupport-In-g

cast.
It has a run today, Mondayand

Tuesdayat the Queen.
Fajrbartks essaysa new type of

portrayal in "Success At Any
Price," characterizing; a poor boy
from New York's, slums. When his
broth'sraIs slam-b-y gangstergr-Joo
Martin la determined to wrest a
enreerJor himself from the world.
Sarah Oriswilld..hlg finance, offers
him a startsIn .the advertising
agencywhere the works. By sheer
driving force he reaches the pin
nacle of success.

Joe haa now establishedabreach
between Sarah and himself; his
success leading him to covet Agnes
Carter, a clamorous blonde. He Is
enchantedby her fascinating beau-
ty, sweet smelling perfumes and
lavish attire and marries her. Ac
tuated by Agnes' deslrea forriches,
Joe Is Involved In a criminal stock
manipulation. Agnes is unfaithful
to htm with hla partner, and he
prepares to expose the three. Re
verting to BarahJor aolaev Jie e
ceives only rebuke, until a sensa-
tional episode occurs to solve the
situation.

Miss Moore enacts Sarah and
Miss Tobin Agnes as .Fairbanks
romantic entanglements in "Suc
cess.At Any Price." J..Walter Ru
ben directed. Howard J, Greenand
John Howard Lawson are respon
sible' for the adaptation of Law--
sonsplay.
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hsaneSagaOf Two Sbp-Stkkia- n

Heroes Who Invite World's Laugh.
Wrapt Up In Hips, Hips. Hooray
The Mexican border Is the locate

of mora dramatic happenings than
any other section of this country.
Separating, as It does, two alien
nations, 'whose people are at odds
In temperament. It Is Inevitably
the scene of hundreds of plctur-csrju-e

wrangles. Wide awake fic-

tion writers have bicn quick to ob-

serve this, and to take- advantage
of tha material offered for action
yarns with a real punch.

One of the best of these ' !
"Breed of the Border,"' screenedbv
Monogram, which comes to tha
Oueentheateron Friday for n two ed
rtay run. In this exciting story,
tho author h?adepicted tho efforts
of a band of desperate gangsters
o outwit the Mexican officials the

stationed along the border to ap
prehend smuirelera andother laiv at
"ircakert. Directed by Mike, tholr !ng
lever leader, these bandits sven

resort to the expedient of dl- -
--ulslnit a r.hort-horne- d steerwith to
i pair of long antlers, that thev
may utilize the addedspace In the
horny apnendar;oto conceal mes.
acs addressedto their confedr--

ites on the other side.
A splendid cast, hcidcd bv Bob

Iteele. Marlon Bv.
--on, Ernla Adams, Wilfred Lucas,
neorge Hayes, Henry, Rodynmore
TTred Cnvens, Robert .Con! ard
?env Murdoclir present this joh'
orblpg all talker. The "picture is
Erected by R. N. Dradbury.

t

SCOUT NEWS

Board of Review will be held
'rom the First Raptist church base-
ment

a
beginning 0:S0 p. m. Monday.

Court of Honor will probably be
ield the following Sunday'evening
t one of the churches. Boardof
tevlew la being held In the after-
noon because ofgraduation excr--ise- s.

Many scouts advancing before
he Jamborcoand a few after will
oma before tho board for exam- -

Liatlon: Advancement--is steadily
soaring toward, a new peak here
under the drive exerted by W.- - C.
31anktnhlp,''couitufjionor-chal- r-

man.

Camp'will be heldthis year July
10-2-1 at Mertzon. twenty-tw-o miles
west of San Angelo, on Spring
Creek. Feea will be J3 for each of
week with no cut for the two.

The Concho Valley camp'at Mert- -
zon has an almost Ideal set-u-

there Is. a big camp plant neartng
:omplt!on large" enough to house
every ecout In the Buffalo , Trail ter
council and still have room to
spare. .Moreover, Its rustle appoar--1
anee against a natural netting of
woodland gives a beautiful and
itriklng .picture. The swimming
tool Is plenty deep and the water
'a very clear, although not of the
urns crystal quality as that or
Darksdale where'the council has
campedfor the pact two years.

Quite a few of the new boys
and some of the older Beauts' are
jetting uniforms. After gazing at
lome well uniformed troops during
'.ho Jamboree,the scouts are going
to look' their best

Nearly a dozen scoutera finished
in advanced First Alfl course last
.Thursdayand May 29 they will take
Jie iirst part in a camp .leaders.
'raining course which calls for two
wentv-fou- r hour outdoor sessions.
All of which means that a few
pouters hfre wuT soorTTw In fine
or he coveted scouter key, the
counterpart of the scout Eagle
badge;

TROOP MEKTINOS
Troop o. a aiie inte

openedat about 7:S0 o'clock. The .

--ummer camp site was discussed
"rom the camp poster. All of Troop
To. 1 but a few- - aregolng-to-eam- ?
this summer. A few games were
olayed. There were .U scouts endi
wq officials present, Reported by
Inm Atkins, Jr,

Troop No. 5 Patrols competed
'n a first aid relay contest with
he Roosters (alias Pee Wees) win

ning by virtue of speed and, cor
rectness, me I'orciipines won in
'he Wham-Tall-Rela- Each patro!
lent a representative forward for
i game of' Double Rufus and Ras
'us. The troop held a drill on el
'nt signals. Many straightened un
their registrations for the next
'ear. There were two scouts who

--egiatered for the first lime.
i

,

A survey o'f the Modoc lava beds
national monument In northern
California disclosedmore than 224
cavea measuring from :iO feet to
100 feet In diameter.

BERT

WHEELER
WOOLSEY

m T iTT 7- -l

Friday nnd
Saturday

Book Varied
Eraductiojik

Offerings AtTkcRteri
Rnngc From Lovo Te

Murder Or Betk
A varied program has been book'

this week for the Rita and
Queen Theatres with offerings of
love and murder, or perhaps both,

Easily the most outstanding Is
Rita show today with Joan

Crawford In "Sadie McKee." Lovers
good narrative will find ''Laugh--"

Boy" Interesting. Western ad-
dicts will thrill to "Breed of the
Border," Mystery fans will want

see "Witching,- - Hour." ' Wheeler
and Woolsey will have their folkray
Ins.

The program for the week at the
theatres-- follow)

At tha Rltz
Today and Monday SADIE Me-- a,

iviiu!,, siAinnit jonn vrawioru ana
Franchot. Tone. Also "I'll. Take
Vanilla," with Charley Chase.Par
amount News.

Tuesday and Wednesday
LAUGHING HOT, with Ramon
Novarro end Lupe Velex. Also
Dyography," a beadliner comedy.
Fox News. ' .

Thursday WITCHING: HOUR,
featuring Guy Standing, Tom
Drown, John Halllday, Also "Tibet,'

traVcjogue, and "Stabet Mates," a
Broadway comedy. Bank Night
with three accounts In one.

Friday and Saturday HIPS,
HIPS, HOORAY, a Wheeler and
Woolsey nightmare.-- Also Para-
mount News and "Next Week
End," an All-St- comedy.

At The Queen
Today, Monday and Tuesday

SUCCESS AT ANY PRICE, Mar
ring Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. and
Genevieve Tobln, Colleen-- - Moore.
Also "Divorce Sweeta" with Tom
Howard.

Wednesday and Thursday
WHERE SINNERS MEET, with
Cllve Brook and Diana Wynard.
Also "Torch Tango." a musical. $

Friday and Saturday BREED
the BORDER, featuring Bob

Steele.Also "Wolf Dog. No. S." and
Man' on the Flying Trapeze." a

Popeye'Cartoon.
' '

Lumber companies In West Flor
ida have found logs still sound af-- "

being burled at the bottom of
rivers for 75 years.

QUEEN
TODAY

Monday Tuesday

9tti percent
nerve!
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FOUR TOINTS FOB
AGRICULTURE

' In a recent address, Vlce-Pres- I-

dent C. O. Moser of the American
CoUon Cooperativeassociation,said
th'aV there ara four' things that
must ba done It we are tA rehabili-
tate the farmer's buying power.
They are:

1. liaise the price
Index tp the level required to sus-

tain the existing debt structure and
buying power needed to. absorb.the
products and services of other

. groups.

'

2. Adjust supply to demand, by
stimulating foreign and domestic
buying on the one hand and re--
duclng production on the other,

3, Equalize the protection be
tween Industry and agriculture.

4. Increase, farmer bargaining
power and Increase efficiency of
distribution through further de-
velopment of farmer owned and

..controlled cooperatives.
Mr. Moser Is known ason of the

foremost authorities on the farm
problem and his opinions have car
rled much weight when government
farm legislation hasbeenconsider
ed, what ha says Is worth listen-
ing to. And. these Jour points he
emphasizesIndicate,how greatlias
been the change In agriculture In
the last few years.-- The day--o-f

"Just farming" Is definitely over
--matterswhich once seemed --far
away from .the farmer now dictate
sound agricultural practices.Tar
iffs, money, foreign governmental
policies all vitally affect the
erlcan producer, -

The major cooperatives,aj now
seeking to bring homo to the far--
mer himself as well as to the pu-
blicwhat rnust be done-- If ,agrl--

. cultural prosperity,. Is to be achiev-
ed. That Is a great-- work and
none more' definitely affects the
future national welfare. Farm buy-
ing power Is the backboneot all
buying power and we can't have
genuine recovery so long as It lags
behind. '

,JN THE rUBUO INTEREST

"When we control bualncssin the
public Interest we are also bound
to' encourage It In- - the public In

' tercet or It will be a bad. thing for
everybody and .worst of all for
those on whose behalf the control
Is nominally exercised."

That was said a good many years
ago President TheodoraRoo--

eevelt. And the doctrine It em
braces needs reaffirming now.. It
is especially applicableto-- one of

iour. mot stringently regulated In
dustrles the light and power uti
lities.

. - --The people hays up, -- In the
slates,-- commissions whose duties
It Is to see that the utilities provide
good - service at a fair cost, that
they make such additionsAnd ex-

tensions to 'their equipment as the
public interest require,
they pursue,honest efficient

. financing accounting methods.

"A

hum

by

set

may that
and

and,
And It has long- - been the supposl
Jtlqn ths. under the1,In return, were enjUJeJTio fair
treatment in behttlfbf their tm
Ployes. their security holders and
their managements.

Now that principal Is being
thrown overboard.The federal gov-
ernment has done theunprecedent-
ed and Imposed a heavy tax that,
according to. the wording of the

GOLFQUALIFYING STARTSTODAY
AceGolfers

To PlayHere
Tourney Officials Antici-

pateField Of OverTwo
Hundred

By TOM BEASLEY
With tho fine eighteenhole Robinsonilc Have Bat

Dcst possiDie eiiapu lor
the horde of ' ace West
Texas shotmakcrs expected
to throng hero Thursday
throuelrSunday,a largo nun
ber of local linksmen will
post qualifying scorestoday.

Four days oi competitive
sport and as many nights of
entertainmentlias oeen pian
ned to leave no idle moments
on tho hands of those who
registerfor the merry scram
ble. Brilliancy ana close auei-In-g

Is expectedAp mark the elimi-

nation process.
Sixty-tw- o local golfers baa paia

the three dollar Entrance fee aav
urday afternoon. Bevenjy-flv-e Is

the sroal. and It is expected10' be
reached Monday or Tuesoay. 'inis
tourney will probably draw the
largest number of out of town golf'
era yet registered for the West Tex-

as championship fracas. Out ot the
two. hundred and thirty-eig- golfr
rs registered at Wichita Falls last

veaf. only sixty-eig-ht were visitors,
and fifteen of them from Lubbock.

Xarce .Number From Lubbock
Lubbock has already promised

to send twenty-fiv-e for the '31 ev
ent, and large numbers of golfers
from Abilene. San Angelo. Stanton,
Midland. Lamesa, Sweetwater. Pe
cos. Colorado. Mineral wens, wicn-
Ita Falls, Pampa and Plalnvlew
will competefor the tlte.

The dead-lin-e for qualifying will
end at 3i30 p. m. Thursday. The
preliminary testwill be over the IB

hole route with the 33 low scorers
Qualifying for championshipI play.
Every entry, however, will qualify
for match play, and enough flights
of 32 players each will be arranged
to 'care for altintrants: --

Two Rounds Daily
Two-- round,will he played..dAJyJ

through Saturday, the final day
falling on.Sunday,.whlchhfts been
set aside 'for finals In all flight.
The championship match will go
38 holes,all others 18, with trophies
to be awarded winnersand runner--
up in all flights, Including the con-

solation, which will consist ot all
first round losers. Prizes will also
go to medalist.

AH awards will be practical
There will be no cups. The list In'
eludes a sliver chest, radio,' floor
lamp and golf bags.

The tournament will be.a break
for sand,green golfers, as the last
two were held on grass green
courses. San Angelo,, Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth and Abilene are
the only clubs In the association
with grass greens.

130 Golf Clubs
There are .about 123 or 130 golf

clubs in West Texas .eligible for
the Association, however, less than
thirty are members. About twen

e or thirty dubs will bet rep-
resented here,

A lively program of entertaln--
ment has been arranged under the
direction of L. W. Croft, with a
stag barbecue on "qualifying
night" and a daneeon the.evening
of the 23th. A new feature of the
tournament this year, will be a

law, cannot .be passedon to con-
sumers, as all taxes paid, by all
businessesare. A state or two has
adoptedsimilar legislation. Govern
mentfederal, state, and munici
pal li'spendlng millions ot taxpay
ers' money to build .tax-fre- aub--
sldlzed. competing: plants Inr suite
of the fact that the country's' electf

trie power supply, in existing sys
tems; Is nround-2-3 per cent more
tharilf can use.

When Industry is not encouraged
lrrthe"Tniblle-- interest, we.'ideprive
the nation of jobs, of capital in.
vestment, of taxes, of purchasing
power. That Is a grave situation
In normal times. It Is economic
and social tragedy in ,a time of
depression.

' If you feel more at hpmo
with a bowl and pitcher
in your room tel us so,,.

r--ond Ver will moil certainly put one In for
you, we want you lo feel bl horn wien you

cqmo tote ui, trial' a pari of "yVnimax '
service'." You know the entire Hilton organize- - v

. lion i schooled in the art pf waking you feel

ol home, away from horoe.Unexcelled tervice,
' true Hilton Hospitality, and minimum, never

chonglnp; rolei of $2.00, $2.50, and' $3.00,
ore a few of why people juit

nolurolly like to patronize Hillon, Hotels.

tub luMoa. urtso sauai weo

HILTON HOTELS
t 6fZKtW

RobinsonSoft Ball Outfit Still Leads
KiwanisLose

ToughBattle

Onuttrynatrxpureirlrr-th- s

tiglit Defense

By HANK IIABT
Presenting a baffling at

tack, which the Kiwanis could
not Boive, ana an airtignt de-
fense which held their op-
ponentsto two earned runs,
the Robinson soft ball con-
tingent galloped over the
Business Men's club by the
scoreof 7-- to keepan undis
puted lead at the top of the
league ladder.

After the first Inning in
which the Kiwanis scoredtwo
runs, the Roblnsonltes took the
lead and fcept It throughout the
game. Moffett and Reed scoredon
a clean hit by Jess Slaughter,

The Grocerymen initiated the
Inning by scoring four runs for a
two run .lead. Hank Hart singled.
Rogers was Issued a pass,and W.
Coots' came through with a one
base,blow to flit the-sac- Malone
forced Hart at, home but ' Dlgtiy
doubled to send two runs across
the. plale. to tie the score. O. C
Hart sent ilalone and Dtgby across
the plate when he connectedwith
one of George Brown's fast balls
for a two bagger.

The Roblnsonltes returned In the
secondto Increase their lead when
Underwood tallied on Forrester's
blngle. ..

Rally la Fifth
The Klwanlans were out with

little damage' in the fourth, but

senior championship match to con
slt of players over 43 years ot
age. The championship play .will
be over 18 holes andprizes wlil be

Ii,wardc3th winner and iunner-u-pr

Abllono-younsst- or will b on hand
to defend his title. The m

plon niblick- knockers- promise to
give Wilson a tough battle. Jim
my Phillips, Ranger youngster that
won the title at San Angelo In '32,
will be a stronger contenderfor
the diadem.

Tournament, officials anticipate
a field of two hundred and fifty,
one of the largest1 ever held In the
hlstocy of the association.

3 Local Contenders
' Three Big 'Spring players are
practically 'assured a place In the
championship flight. They are
Shirley Bobbins, 'winner . ot the
Country Club Invitational tourna-
ment last year, Theron Hicks, first
player on the Sand.Belt golf team,
and Obie- - Brlstow, local high school
coach. t

Officials of the association ex-

pected to be on hand are Allen
GUInn, president. Mineral Wells; L.
li . creager, secretary, Mineral
Wells; E. T. Daniels,
lua Lou. ,

at
31028 Ford Sedans
31029 Ford Coupes

81029 FordTrucCs
3 1030.vFord Sedans (4 door)
31030 Ford Sedans (i door)

11023 Ford Truck
1 IMS Ford Sport Coupe

11933 Ford Truck 197 Inch
wheel base,Stake.Body

11931 Chevrolet rick-U- p

11027 Truck
1 1933 Chevrolet Truck
t Chevrolet
41929 Chevrolet
31029 Chevrolet Coupes

camethrough with a two run rally
In the fifth to stop within one run
of the Robinson team. Black and
Ezell bit in succession' and both
scoredon an error and an outfield
fly.

However, the Gregg Street boys
openedup and scoredtwo runs In
the fourth and fifth and tightened
In the field to keep the
from the plate-- .underwood scored
when .Rogers crossed theKlwan
lans by blasting one of Brown's
slow baits for a two base hit. The
Roblnsonltes made' it seven in the
fifth when W. Coots advanced on
Malone's sacrificeand Dlgba safe
blow.

The Klwanlans put two aboard
In the seventh but Brlstow popped
out to W. Coots to end the game.

Forrester tamed the opposition
by forcing them to hit pop files!
both to the infield and the gard
eners.
Box score:

KIWANIS,
Moffett, ss t,
Reed, if .......
Gentry, o ....
Brlstow, lb .,
Slaughter, 3b
Graham, rf ..
Black, m . ...
Ezell, 3b ....
Brown, p ....
Cowden, sa. .,

AB
,.S

ITe &

4
8
3

'. 3
3
3
3

32

ROBINSON AB
II. Hart. It ..,,.,....3

ss 2
J. Coots, ss .....2
Wr"Cootsr-2b-T.-rfTTi-.- 2

t
Malone, m ....--. .2
Dlgby, 3b'.. :.S
O. Hart, lb , ,3.
Hammond, o ....... .2
Underwood, rf 3
Forrester, p 3

23

Kiwanis 200 4

Robinson . .410 110

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

"' Monday's Game
Settles, vs. Southern Ice.

Corner 17th and. Runnels.
.6:30.

" STANDINGS
Team P. W.
Robinson 3
Cosden 3'
Klwanl
Herald ,4
Lions 3
Southern Ice
Bible Class
Settles 2

7

All educational institutions In
Georgia financed by the are
under direct control commis

known the university board
of regents.

THESE REDHOT BARGAINS IN

USED CARS
CAN'T BE PUPUCATED,

. i,
1020 102 -

FORD FORD
lyo Door S6da COUPK--- -

$90 . - $90' ,,

, J02 .

FORD V-- 8 FORD
COUPE SPORT COUPB

' $275. $65
1 .- -

Many Others Low Prices

,

Chevrolet

.Coaches
Coaches

Klwanlans

Rogers,

uWd

I
1"
0
1
1
2
2'
0
2
1

3

..., 0
, x 7

4

3
4

Time:

i ret
0 1.000
0

.OOP

state
a

sion aa

1033

1933

.250

11933 Chevrolet School Bus
Body on It (a real buy)

1 1020JBulck Coupe
1 bib Bulck Sedan (4 door)
11033 Chrysler Coupe
11030 Dodge D. Sedan

(4 Uoor)
1 102S DodgeStd. (4 dr.)
11029 Dodge Victory Bed.
1 10SO D. A. DodgeCoupe
11020 International Truck

1 2 ton
11039 LaSallo Sedaa
J 1029 Nash Coupe
11031 Ofdsmoblle Coupe

No needto shop around for a car. We are fully prcfri

H

It

Place:

.833

.500
00

.333

of

D.

Six

ared to
meet.your needsin CAR ana 1'kiujs.
U. C. C. Finance Plan Flexible to meet any need Seeus to4ay.

Big SpringMotor Co., Inc.
Sales FORD tServlee

Ptwtle im Slt-M- t JUta tot

S P 0 RT LINES
Jackie Shields.

who claims

By Tom Bcasley

a local wrestler
ipiigtipjMimi

weleht title at 133 pounds, challcng
ea any other local boy up to ISO
pounds for a fifteen minute match
at. the Casino Tuesday nignt. "ine
managementwilt furnish all

r
CaseyJones,weight 115 pounds,

will box three rounds as a spe-

cial eveqt if any one can be
fourld to enter the ring and toss
leatherwith him.

Six Midland women will enterthe
womens'dlvHon of the West Texas
Golf associationchampionshiptour
nament to be held herenext week.

The Midland visitor! will be
Mraes. SandyAuchterlonte, Charley
Mix, O. Frank' Aldrlch, Harvey
Conger, Fred Wright and MissLu
We Thomas. TheMldlanders also

voted to play as a team' In encage
nents with Big Spring, Lubbock.
?ecos,San Angelo and Abilene,- tht
natches to be played at Midland
tnd other places with Abilene and
Lubbock likely preferring to meet
Midland on midway territory, pos
tlbly here.

Mrs. Auchterlonte of Midland Is
accreditedby Pro.Akey of the local
Muny links with having set the

Jnlt
-- with

ij,ngt

NEW

V--8

women's course'record here.. The

flcult course with the several tit.ni
holes in a ,47 which Is not so bad
for a man, one is convinced after
t .king ,a look at the sporty layout

"
.ti

Marlin Hajliurst, assistant ath-
letic at McCamey high
school tho past year, wis pro-mol-

Friday to head coach, suc-
ceeding Leonard Hill, resigned.

Ilayhnrst, a former' Texas Tech
athlete, went to McCamey rfom
Brownflrld.

Country Club

CourseBuilt
YearsAgo

Formed
Members

fine hole

Tha organization '

1038.
George Hondley, manager! nrra.ite on exhibition came a

Cosden ;No. 2 team. gojr4 rl ot u,e Centennial eela--
credlt for making bases for thedla-- Uration.

17th and Runnels. 1 . . .
Cosden Softball tli- -

lean flrTdefeat or the c".ntntain the
seasonFriday, 1Q to 2.

Here are the Texas golf
Champions since,.1927:

27 Dudley Rains.
ti Dennis IjivmJer.
29 N. C. IJussey.
'30 Lavender.
31 Charles Quails.
'SI Jimmy Philips.
'33 Carries--

Approval has been given by the
general faculty ot the University Baumgarteh

sslsBliLjOtVs.
--mJxt'm

"maai

THERE'S guessing V-ty- pe cagiaes.They hold
every major record land, years they
beenused thetoneetmotor country.

designed V-ty- pe engine Ford because'it certain basic,
fundamentaladvantage

to V-ty- pe great absorb
gettingbetter are just,

Ford designs

MORB EFFICIENT DESIGN
V-- 8 engine mora efficient because
cylinders sre divided short of
four eachand plscedopposite each in

compact V.sbapedesign Instead of Wag
,out in a straight Una.

ONE-PIEC- E CASTING of cylinder tlocfa,
crsntraie exhaustpsags.

V-- 8 engine future muni
performance economy. Keeps operating

in ptrmantnt alignment by providing
exceptional rigidity for engine. Also
Increasessmoothness, longerlife.to

all moving

SHORTER- - CRANKSHAFT Compact
typ. deiiga of Ford ci&ine permits use of
shorter, mora crankshaft. This reduces)
vibration.

tfsTTTER FUEL 'DISTRIBUTION Sfcorter
more fuel pattsges cylinders

screwseagjlse sffclsnry.

jjjm

ty

the-d- tf-

Dennis

'8
Golfing Organization

With Twenty-fiv-

Spring's IS sand.
jreen Country Club golf coursewas
built In 1026.

was forme.

of to the proposal to
the playing of a post-seas-

football game the Longhoms
tho venr In order to

To
soflball

mond at

Lmck

Went

Wilson.

two

5fc,

will have a large number
West. Golf tour--

rament.

Bill Collyns, thei McCamey
rcrlbliler, adxlses

Maurice (Dutch) Baumgarlen,
at the high school

for the past has ac-

cepted the head coaching Job at
Midland school, replacing
L, K. Barry, has held the
position for a number of years.'jt Is understood Barry Is
to be retained at Midland, as an
Instructor, but

AiV.ssna
AV ('

ft'' bsssssssssssssssssssssssbbbbB

no about the
and in the air. hav

for can in this

a for has
that cannotbe in anyothertype. costs

more build a engine a more; that cost
for sake on the road. Here a
of the V-- 8

Th. Fori
is lb. eight

into banks
other

strung long

and An exclusive
Ford that, better

and
parts

entire
gives bear-

ings and part.
V.

rigid

aad

r
liml

Big

Texas per-
mit

by
(lnrlni?

Texas

Pecos

.Mport that

roach Crane
two years,

high
who

that

that

of
For

We the

But
the of few

of

direct

SIMPLBR COOUNG SYSTEM Ford V.S
design brings all do, together and
results in sisapler cooling system wkkia the
engine. The Ford V-- S tis two water pusaps.

MORB EFHaENT LUBRICATION Oet
lines ara snorterin ikt Ford becaiue of V-- S

design. Less disUaceXoreU travel. Mw.
efficient lubrication.

SMOOTHNESSUcm of taher.
erkly- correct engirie balance reuliog frees
90 V-- S design wkh1) spacing of cnat
throws on fully coun4realaace4crsnkshsft.
Precision weighing of p!toa and cennscH'ng-rod-s

assuresaccurst, rtuusiee; bslance;

INCREASED BODY ROOM Ford V- - U-gi-
n.

takes up less space fas, stood becauseof
shorter, more compact design. That
snore of car's length be used for the pas-
sengers. "It one reason the Feed V-- 8

has More Interior room ffiH ttf otktt lo
frk tsr.

with twenty-fiv-e members,eat ha
grown considerably since.

The club had eight pre.
dertts. Fred Stephens and C. W,
Cunningham have both served twit
terms. Cunningham still la hie
secondterm.

The presidents In-- Levi
Price, Dr. M. H. Bcnneti, BM Cur-H-e,

Buck Richardson,Sam Weaver..
Fred Stephens,L. Y, Croft a4 CV

W. Cunningham.

will have full charge.of isMiWin.
Ilaumgarten was consliieita

McCamey Job. sat--

Vises. Over Ility np
for Hill's Job.

The Giants, brutes for
nt, play the MexicanTlgen

lis afternoon.
I

Rcatl Tho UcraM Wi A

f QUART
I Fresh 1
I Ice Cream I
V J
j"-- "- n sssl

car $2coo
fwV-8'ito--

FORD

under
J .'.?:"..

. Ml . Kt IH&Gs.slvA T nan r ; - il ssssl

m iRnT' uDp",!!, f 'TslsssssssBBssmassssssssssssW

Bj sliiiTsffssfl'assssssssn(B

lsssssssssssssssssllsssallssa.D . ssssssssVsssssssssssUHklM
WHV&bLBLMkJ ,, ti 'iBtWrlf

Definite reasanszfyrkesluperiarerformahSSiMjd

niperiority
on on water

duplicated . It
deal we

performance
advantages

to'

cylinders

to

GREATER
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peecaitt;
ta

is why
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order:.
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PROVEDPERFORMANCE V--i
heldevery sasior recordest land,ems
in the air. (Seaplane.)la every sees,tsW I
heir superior.(ficisnry aadftittmrnmi

Those are the sdvswtsgse sjf sIm V tysje
design. The foremost sajielis. mth.esassSsy
acknowledge the supseiosisr eC tish si
engine aad use k sa the fiaeet stsjsassssMs.
speedboats,andslrpHnss.Oaty the) PsssJsjeee
you a V--8 cylinder eaWae far lesssssaaSSSO.

The Ford V-- 8 Is the aseet sssaeantsMeea
sine ever buik becausek ceeaealstesV-- S fsa
formaaca whh ecoaeesy. H afcsasjWsiaiat
horupovtrper geHon ef saVsss assy fW
tniine trrr buUt. DyasMosaetsr mtttpmmt W
in the laboratory. Ford awaess tarass asss
sandshavepeeredk eathe saad. sssy ssMss,
as you wiH know, that aecarcesesten t easa
aad run than thsNew Feed V-- '

TUNE IN FO.D
PgOCSAM. FUO WAIINC l MS
VANIANS. CleelMS mk. g Sas
Si JO. t4 ererv TtiMqr'sisH t IVBe
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afik sasasf sasssat' fJSTSm &.- -
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GREETINGS! Membersand friends of the West Texas.Gblf

Association! We invite you to come to Big Springto the10th

Annual Championship Tournamentof the association,May

24th to May 27thinclusive. We appreciatethe honoFofl)

ing selectedthe TournamentCity and of having the play on

thecourseof the Big Spring Country Club.

TSvery memberof the Big Spring Country Qub andevery4n

dividual citizen of Big Spring is making elaborateplans for

tlUltlllVUI VUI. tl. JLXM. VULb

!Teach ofyou to enjoy your visit to the veryfullest extent.
Come! : and comepreparedto enjoy every minute of your

sty. :..'""

This By The and

Big SpringChamberof Commerce

RadfordGrocery Co.

Rite Theatre
,r .

QueenTheatre :

Cunningham & Philips j,

Courtnev's
""Big SprmgInsurance
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SettlesHotel
H.H.Hardin'LumberCo:
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WelcomeExtended Following Merchants Individuals:--

,
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TexasElectric ServiceCo.

Gibson Office Supply Co.

CarterChevroletCp. 1

ml

5.

Robertson'sMan's Store (
Hall & BennettClinic

!!- - ..-. J.Big spring Motor Co.

Montgomery,Ward & Co.

J 1

Hfen -

E. V. Spence
Club Cafe -

GeneralAmerican Life Ins. Co.,
TV. W. Mama,BMrkt AfM.

E. O. Ellington
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W.B, Hardy
SettlesBeauty Shop,
Rerryhill Petsick
United Dry GoodsCo.
"American Airlines. Inci

tichtr, Ukt.

HomanServiceStation,
PostalTelegraph Co.
Crawford Hotel
Empire SouthernServkt
Hilton Hotel,JElPato
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SOCIETY Woman's
MRS PARSONS.

Editor Comings :--: Goings .--: Doings ffl TSP 1 CLUBS
--Unique Mother's Day Program

Given By Lone Star Members

r .'WomenWho Have No Children Hostesses
Sk. 7-

- To Mothers Of LodgeAt
' -- V' WoodmanHall

Members of the Lone Star;Lodge gave a clever Mother's
Day program Friday afternoonduring their regular meet--
i&g at the W.OIW. Wall. The non-mothe-rs entertainedthe
mothcraof the organization.
'A business session and

speeches also occupied the
-- time of the lodge,

B. N". Ralph ot Lockney, a for-
mer resident ot Big Spring and

,, member of the Brotherhood, was
present wjth a friend, Mr. Putnam
of Plalnvlew whom he Introduced
to the group. Mr. Putnam madea
short talk urging the support of the
members for A. P. Duggan.
, In return the members.put on n
drill for Mr. Putman which he
greatly applauded.

After the business session, the
Mothers' Day numbers'were given.
Mrs. Hicks gave a selection of old
time favorites and mother's songs
on the piano. Mrs. Smith read a
poem concerning Mother.

There were two contests,a music-guessin-g

contest and a unique
photograph contest. The photo-
graphs were those ot the members
at various iagrs from babyhoodon.
Other members had to guess who

' they were. Mrs. Ralph guessedBO

percentcorrectly and won the prite,
a framed, picture.

Refreshments of angelfood and
lee cream were served and the
motherspresentgiven favors which
were handmade pincushions paint
ed like womens'facesand embroid
ered.

Present Mmes. W. E. Clay,
C. A, Schull. Harry Peteflsh, J. S.

" Benson, I Y. Moore, M. C Kiow-le- s,

T. E. Baker, Enry, J. P.
Hawk, A. J. S. M. BUnion,

-- Herbert Fex.-Jr-Er Hendricks, J. P.
Ueador, W. W. Grant, W. O. Wes-
son, Ben Tyson, II. M. Corcoran,

H

V. R. Smith, E. O. Hicks, Frank
owell: Mr. and Ralph; and
fr. Putnam.

--v.lv

were:

Elmo
Cain.

Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. B. N Ralph
Locjtney
town.

visiting f i lends
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f Banana
Split'

B 3 Scoops of Cream I
- n and rlenty Topping
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Monday
First Baptist W. M. S Mfetlng

at church at 3 o'clock to pack box
for Buckners' Orphan Home. Lu-
cille Itagan Circle In charge of
meeting.

E. 4th SL Banllst W.
meeting- at the church.

First Methodist
at churchi

First Presbyterian Auxiliar- y-
program at church.

Marys' Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
meetingat the parish house.

IS. B.

W. M.
the

the

Bt.

Bridgette Club Has
LastMeet Of Year

The Brldgette club was enter
tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs,
Hollls Webb at the home ot her
mother. Mrs. Howie.

visitors present were: Mmes. 11.

H. Glgous, Joe .Clere and Mies
Pauline Howie. Members In at-

tendancewere: Mmes. F. J. Gibson,
W E. 8tocktonL B A. MrComb. It.
F. Bluhm, Jonle Garrison and I.
II. Sumner; Misses Ercle Brown
and JaneSadler.

A beauUful of book-end- s

were Mrs. Clere for jruesi
high and a large red fruit bowl to
Mrs. MeComl for members hign.
Mlts Sadler was given novelty
handkerchief holder containing two
pretty handkerchiefs for lucky cut.

The colors, green,pink, and white
were used, eaohof the tables being
covered In one of the colors. Re
freshments were of pineapple and
cheese topped with green
mayonnaiseand. served on lettuce
with pink sandwiches and
lemonade, . .

The club voted to disband for
the summer after Its next meeting,
which will be a'picnic.

Three grocery Items In
C --ocery advertisementappearing In

he Dally Herald Friday afternoon
were Incorrectly quoted,3 lbs. Max-

well Hoiiso Coffee for 75c ihould
have read 85c: 2 lb. Peanut Butter
for 21c should have read 23c; and
' lb. Crackers for 19c should have
read 20c.

lour man .v ms&Mn in
I fnqrtm . . !j!aitSsffUt31 laii ii issssnsssii --r, " jM 'ir"iis --tTiWr tm I 9
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Whether "your mart" meansa husky
trowing ton or hit father, all will praise

"the results you'll get with this wonderful
new Florence Oil Range.

Its powerful wlckless "focused hear" is
clean, fast, steady,and easily controlled.
The extra-larg- e built-i- n oven is fully in
sulated with rock wool andhasanamaz-
ing new Fingertip HeatControl.You get
good results every time.

Comein and letus show you this beau-
tiful new model in greenandivory porce-
lain 4hc greatestvalue ever offered.

AH tlie new 1934 Estate Kangcs have fully insulated
evens no heat can escape to your kitchen eVen though

'" your cooking requiresthe highestoven heatyourkitchen
m alwayscool. .'

'"' )CaBy new and unusualfeatures are Included In the con

t tfxactlon of the new EstateGasRanges. Call at our
for a complete demonstration.

V- - - -
Yotf may purchasethe sew Estate
ea our liberal time payment plan
wiQi oaly a small down payment

Empire Southern Gas Co.

Blucbonnetflayers
Score Big SuccessAt

Ackcrly Auditorium
"The Path Across the Hill." the

three-ac- t comedy recently given
hereand repeatedby requestFridav
eveningot the Ackcrly high school
auditorium, Was such a successthat
the Blucbonnet Players have been
askedto give It at Sparenbergnext
Thursday evening.

A represcntutlvo from Plalnvlew
was also In the audienceand asked
thn players to go to . Plalnvlew.
which they are considering. They
also havo been Invited to Colorado.

The original success of "The
Path Across the Hill." under the
direction of Mrs. J. T. Allen con-
vinced tho cast thai a permanent
organization would be worthwhile.
They hai therefore taken the
namo of the uluebonnet Flayers.
Details ot the organization will be
announcedlater. ,

The piny at Ackcrly was given
under the auspices ot the Meth
odist W. M. S. of that community
ind presentedto a full house with
many standing In order to see the
flay.

Gas

SpClAL
CALENDAR

Tuesday
1922 Bridge Club Mrs.

Wolfe, hottess.

Garden
Clubhouse.

American
Legion Hall

V. F.
house.

Federation

this evening1

Otto

Club City

A. Federation Club--

Wedneaday '
.

Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. J.
Biles, hostess.

Sly See Club Mrs. Noel
Lawson, hostess. ,

Ace illgh Bridge Club Mrs.
Swartx, hostess.

Thursday
poned.

Thimble
hostess.

Hotel at 7:30.

IB)on

D.

Bridge

Thursday
A.

Parliamentary

Auxiliary

Luncheon Club post- -

Friday
Club Mrs. W. R. Ivey,

Club

.Informal .Bridge Club Mrs. C. W.
Cunnlnghrm, hostess.

Lucky 13 Night Club Mrs.
Colllngs, hostess.

Crawford

Cecil

42 And Bridge Party
Being PlannedBy

Two Organizations
A big 42 and bridge benefit party

has been planned by Rebekahs
andOdd Fellows for the I. O O, F.
Orphan Home at Corslcana tq be
riven Wednesday eenlng at tho
Crawford, ballroom.

The. date was first Set for Tues-
day but becauseof graduation
exercisesit was postponed until
Wednesday evepng.

The Plnkston orchestra will fur-
nish music. The games wllltart
irnmntlv at 8 o'cloolr. Tickets arc
being sold In advance by theKfanJ,
organizations,but they will also bin
sold at the door. Admission is 25
cents.

Twenty-eig- prizes will be given,
largest number ot prizes ever given
at such a party. They aro now on
display In the United Dry Gods

""window. .
Tho following merchants have

ontrlbuted prizes. Cunningham

try Ward and Co: United Dry
Goods, Robertsons1 Men's Wearr
Penneys Store: La Mode; Albert
M. Fisher's; The .Fashion, Wester-ma-n

Drug Btore: Mrs. Brenner;
Barrow Furniture Storei Texas
Electric: Co; Walts Jewelry Store;
Dudley Variety Store; I C, Burr's;
Toby's Junior Store; Smith Drug
Itore; Home Bakery; Melllnger's
Store; Elmo Wesson's;Jlohl'json
and Sons; Biles-Lon- g Drug tSore;
Pulley's Busy Bee Cafe; BIr Sprln"
lardwara Co ; Carter Chevrolet

Co.

W,

the

tho

Heine Johnson painted the signs
n the window. Mrs. J. L. Rush is
'urnlshlng scorepads, failles and
nlaylng cards.

i

Methodist Young People
To GivcShowTins-Wee- k

The Young People's League of
ho First Methodist Church will

e a three-ac- t play, "Closed Lips'
Monday evening atthe First Meth
odist. Church basemen at 8 o'cloclr

The admission la ten cents, rno
proceedsWill go toward sending a
delegate to the summer conference

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attprney.At-Ji-

Offices In btate National
Bank Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric aiid PlwnMag

Kverytblsc Hectrloai, plumb-
ing aad gas (tststM

Camp Colirnaa
S SnHiSJ S4

PLAYTIME AGAIN FOR JUNE ROBLES
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Not many hours aft' she was rescuedfrom 19 diys of terrlfylnc
experlsnceat, the hands,of kidnapers, slx.yesr-ol- d June Tobies (left)
was home again In Tucson, Ariz, playing with her threeyear-ol- d sister,
Sylvia. They stem to be rsady for a tea party. (Associated PressPhoto)

Odd Quilt Names Related

Apropos Of Coming Quilt Show Council
MemberTells How SomeQuilt

PatternsOriginated '

The biggest quilt show ever held
In Howard county will be staged
June1st and 2nd by the Jloward
County Heme Demonstration Coun
cil- - of which Mrs. Stalling ot
Lomax Is head.

The council hasmadeand quilted
a quilt which It will grve away at
this show, the details to be an-
nounced later.

Every womanin the county,whe- -

uier rural or city, is inviiea. 10
hang her quilt In the show. Qi'!ts
vlll be Judged from various stan
dards and many attractive prizes
will be given

Home made sandwiches, ice
cream and cold drinks will be ser
ved in thn building. The council
s asking one penny for admission.
using this to go toward sending

clef-at- to the Short Course at
A. & M. College this summer.

Quilts are a ponular form of
sewing, so popular that one ot the
-- ouncll members has contributed
this history of their prig In telling
lome of the strange names they
have had

The original shapelessscraps, at
first fitted together In "crazy1
fashion, very early were trimmed
Into uniform patches. Thus the
Crazy Quilt." After the crazy

quilt came the "Hit an Mss'
Into the making ot tho "Hit an'
Miss" went tiny bits of cloth, all
cut the samesize and shapethough
Bpwcd together without anv at
Hpt at pattern. Then came the
newer pattern, an assortment of
colorainnd shades,resulting In "The.
Roman Stripe"

IKstory

The "Roman Stripe" was con.
structcd by sewing all the light
putcITcs Into strips, all the dark
patches Into strips, and then a)
ternatlng the two. Sometimestthe
strips wero shaded,light, medium,
dark. If the makerpossessedCall
coes In sufficient varietyT noma
Stripepatcheawsrfi.cut rectangu
lar, all the same length but not
necessarily the same width, which
made: It possible to
narrow scraps of th

narrower Its patches the more
"choice" a Roman --Stripe1- Was
thought

AnothVr popular one-pat- quilt
was "The Brick Wall", the strips
of which were made
patches ot alternating light and
dark shade's. These strips were
then sewedtogether in such a way
that trie vertical seamsbetweenthe
patches were each centered with
rrspect to the patches above and
below, brick-wa- n fashion.

"The Honeycomb" design,also a
h quilt, was made of hexa

gon patches sewed together with'
out any attempt at color arrange
ment. But these d patches
were too suggestiveof design not
to Invite experiment at the hands
of the color-lovin- g women who
wor.ked with them. Even the old
est tattered remnants oi nexagon.
quilts show attempts a( sorting and
arrangement of colors.

In Museum
The outstanding quilt owned by

the New York Metropolitan Mu-
seum ot Art is a gorgeouslybeau
tiful ''Mosaic". The general pat--
T M re .

T. E. JORDAN A 00.
1U W First Si.

Jast rhons4M

Year CacaasercW
PIUNTINO

WW Bo A ea4 geWaf H
M'Oewe Fress

tern is a light patch rurrounded by
six dark patches, these in turn
surrounded by light patches. It is
what is known as an all-ov-er pat
tern, running out from a center
design. This center , medallion,
framed In brown, is arranged in a
color-sche- of brown, blue, yel
low, red and green. The Whole
carries a narrow border of the
brown used to enclose the medal
lion. Exclusive of border there1
are over three thousand patches
In this quilt, which measures 106
by 98 Inches. The quilting Is three--
eights of an inch cross-ba- r. The
piece Is listed In the Museum as
"early nineteenth century," '

Another one-pat- capable of
endless 'development was the
Thousand Pyramids" color .group
ing was all that waa needed to
make the equilateral em
ployed quite as effective as the
hexagons.

But let no one Imagine that these
ill-ov- h quilts were easy
to design. Such, quilts must be

.
is the

Hime to

SaveThem!

comprehended In their entirety
rather than by patches or blocki,
and therefore they require the eye
of a true artist both as regards
color and form.

Two-Patc- h

Two-patc- h quilts, come next,
which is a square or rectangle cut
diagonally in hatfr Introduction ot
tho right-angl- e triangle patch add,
ed many possibilities of arrange'
ment. It also created the firstand
simplest form of block. Some of
the two-patc-h quilts. Birds In the
Air, Flying Birds,, Flock of Geese,
Tree

. ThA PrtrMy pni. The Path of
Thorns, and

Snake-Fence- ."

In

it the strongest possi

and

Hayes

FOB EXAMPLE1
that A owes $100 State and
Countytaxesdelinquentupon
his for the year
1931. If lie pays these taxes
on or beforeJune 30th, 103-1-,

tlie thereon will bo
G and the total he
will pay will be $100. But .if
he pays the same taxes on
July 1st, 1934, lie Is legally

to pay $10
and $15 interest and $1.00
cost, making total pay-
ment $12G. lie will save $29
by payingnow.

,

PENALTIES
INTEREST

,

Everlasting, Herringbone,

Arrowheads,
Streak

Rail

Thcr-n- c of1 d patches
one predominating color,

this instance the usua white be
cause gave

his

with

ble contrast, is the renowned
"Irish Chain". There are "Single
Irish Chains", 'Double Irish
and "Triple Irish Chains", all alike'
save for the one or two or three
rows of blocks that form the chain.

Applique, or the "laying on" a
In making: of

all klnuT "6T needle work. It has
been usedby all people In all ages,
for the elaborate temple-hangin-

A.

Dallas

;o

the

B owes 415 State and
County taxes delinquent In 1331. If
he pays same on or before June
SOU the thereon wilt be
per cent and the total amount be
will pay nlll be M.p0.;But If B
pays on or after 3uly 1934 be Is
legally required to pay ttM pen-
alty, 13.73 Interest aad (1 costs
making a total of ttt2S. He will
save VkW by paytag bow.

Savethe

AND

Three-patc-h designs
Zlg-Za- g and or

Chains'

desjgn, is employed

of ancient Egpt to the trimming
of modern dresses. But the Am-
erican applique Is as
sociated wlln .wmg
Rose," "Oak Leaf are two of the
appllqued quilts that won renown.

Pe r s ona1 1 y

Speaking
MrsCMathHarvey and JltUe

laugher, Virginia Ann, of Abilene,
are .visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Campbell J. Campbell--

1,

S

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and daughter,
Lorena, left Sunday morning for

away for a month.

Mrs. Garland and
daughter, Sara and son, Halbert,
left Sunday morning for Coleman.

Miss Gladys Newton of Beau
mont is Visiting her sister, Mrs.

Stripling.

Rhodes B. Baker at-
torney of Dallas, pa'ssed through
3tg Spring Saturday night, en route

San Francisco, California.

t I -- "
Friday ContractQuh

amount

Suppose

penalty

C08T

Woodward

prominent- -

DisbandsFor
Mrs. Garland Woodward was

hostess Friday afternoon to the
nefnbers of the Friday Contract
club for an enjoyable session ot
he club, the last meeting of- - the
ear until fall begins. '
Mrs.rGeoige Wllke resigned from

the Club. Guests present were:
Imes. 31m OTieal, W. A Robert-o-n

and J. L. Webb, Mrs. O'Neal
making' highest score.

Mrs. Fisher scored high for

Year

1032

3031

1930

102S

1927

1926

1924

1923

192J

members.
Playing were: Mmes. J. v. Biles.

It, Homer McNew, C. W. Cun-
ningham,Albert M. Fisher, Seth II
7arsons.

IN MEMOItlAM
(The following dedicated to Sue

Frances Craig, deceased
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Craig.)

Buo Frances, we miss you dear
No one knows but God above.
Your big doll Is here, and all the

others, too
Tes, your jumping rope,
Your kitchen cabinet, dishes.

irrd
Arc all here waiting tor you..
We miss you at the table.
Wa miss you at tho noon hour?
W mla you day and .night
Your footsteps across the floor
Your eyes, your lips, your

lands hair
Frances,we wonder why

d to go away.
And leave us so lonely here.
It must have been

needed anotherangel.
He warts everything' pure

wi-c- t good.
Maybe he darllnxr smrr

(Hazel), who went anav thlr-'ee-n

years mro at the agoof 7 years.
It all makes us clearly see
That we must prepare to meet

our Saviour.
If we want to meet them there
ILaecofs we can almost beartheir

iwcot voices calling,
Mother, Daddy, Brothers

Slater,
We're wa'tlnff for you.

(Contributed).,

Lucky Thirteeners

Mrs. Kin Barnett entertained
Lucky Thirteen Bridge club with
in attractive summer party Friday
lfternoon, using roses, sweetpeas

lovely
loral decorations.

Mrs..Hubert Johnsonplayed with
the club. Mrs. Duncan was
highest,scorer and. awarded a
maKeup dox.

An Ice course waa served Mrs.
Johnson the following mem
bers: Mmes. Hugh Duncan, IL O
Keaton, A. Schnltrer, II. 'hostess.

-
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IncreasedFord
, SalesCauseOJf

Re-Eployiii-
ent

The steady Increase In sales (ft
Cord V--8 cars and ha re
cently madepossiblethe stMttion of?

i rl hundred to the tars.
force already employe in the Dal
las ot the Ford Motor com- -
any, according to V. A. Merrick,,
ical Ford dealer.

p"nt WaM Wiling,- -

cars and trucks .for daaMrst
throughout Texas and Oklanonwu
and production ha been aWaitUy,'
Increasedto meet tbi ajssSMSsi 4
mand, resi'lttng' In' a M per
cent Increase In employment sincei

'he plant opened In February.
Mr. expressed en filer-ib- le

pleasure at the-- thettght that
sales of Ford cars and trucks In
the B'g Spring; territory had con-
tributed to this and,
rtated that he confidently expected
aven greaterinvorov'ient h June
nd succeedingmonths.

i

Abilene Woman

Howie,

Merrick

PresqntsKeKcs
To Tex School)

AUSTIN Several reUc of tba-catt-

Industry of days ini
Texas have been preseartedto the
University of Henry by
Mrs. Wllllarr Boyce of AMHhe,
widow of the late WtMasa-- Boyce,
pioneer cttleman aa4 ls

soldier. Mr, Boyce'a father eame-t- o

Texas during the Testa Revolu
tion in 1836. seltHar on OnUlamll
Creek, and the yotsasjsr Bc-y- e la
ter becamepro-hH- t. the
business. Stirrup by the

n E. V. Kissars. sUrr-p-mak-er,

a braasaaar trim ami
nothooks are asseast (ha artkles
Mrs. Boyce has glvea to the, library.

M. Wentz, L. O.
Waters. Cecil Csffls-y- s,

Burns. Hallle ReWswast.
Mrs. Roblnsoa wM b

E.

A Nation-wid- e Wave Of Approval
lias GreetedEHgcne

Eugene"Reverse Spiral"
For IndestructibleCuria

Our Eugenecombinationmachinete sew! Our opera-
tors experiencedin the work andtextmm of half.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON It is worth $L on a
EugenePermanentJWave.

Settles Hotel Beauty Skop
Phone4

PAY DELINQUENT TAES NOW AND ESCAPE

TAX PENALTIES
NOW.

Suppose

property

penalty

required penalty

Summer

The penalty-o-n Stateand County taxes delinquentfor the year li
prior yearswill Increaseor July 1st,iuwf irom uv to.,i.wv

After Julv 1st. also: interest at G per annumfrom date ef
wlU be requiredby law, NO INTEREST Is charged en dc&Mrwmt

The following table Shows tlie total pcaalty and interest upw tax
g22Bfl"tcraTbg if paJdHfere-Jidv-lsti-- r. --X

1929

1925

10

10

10

iHtercst- -

men

"TfieTJnllas

Total

18- -
25

31

37

43

49

55

61

67

.73

79
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MOCKING HOUSE

Chapter Eight
CM4ME 8CENK

WA'LTtR MOWN

tet Us go back fi ahort lime and
fottew the adventures of Bandit
Chaser No. 18.

C

Ullltary drying and Con--

nally calling' the turn, the speedy
little car headed for Officer Ham-
lira territory. They had to drlre
dlowly, for tbe headlights
not cut vary doeply Into the teeth
'of tha alarm and the automatic
windshield wiper Juat about held
Its own against the fiercely-drive- n

now.
Connally kept a aharp lookout.

Mil in vain. At I'Vuiy itieit In'

C."

With

could

section Illlleary aounded the wnlr-rin- g

alren call, familiar to every
patrolmen's 'ear as the signal of
IHoFlylng Squad"

IlinraTrrougWtfiStf-ta-- 6
bealde the call-bo- x from which

Haralll, ahould have reported. It
bore a conical cap of enow, leaning

. crazily to one aide from the force
of the wind. All around waa a
White wilderness. Inches deep, and
gaining steadily. Unbroken in Ita
smooth, wind-drifte- d reachea,only
a gentle bulge' (honed where the
curbstonewas act.

Connelly borrowed the heavy
flashlight from tho car's equip-
ment and got out of the machine.
The policemanturned on the,beam
and flaahed It In a circle. Here
nnd there were unmistakable
ridges and fllled-i- n hollowa Which
roughly outlined the Imprints a
shoe had left earlier In the storm

By going a little fartherafield he
could distinguish two 'eta of the
old tracks, presumably made by
Hamlll's coming to the pillar for

j-i- earlier "pull" and hla subse
quent departure.

There were a few tlre-mar- In
tbe street, but no other tracks
along the sidewalk, and, having
struck the scent, Connally auto
matically started along the trait.
Illlleary drove the car atJt snail's
pace on a parallel line. For two
blocks theycontinuedao, when, up-
on crossing an Intervening street,
.Connolly iound. Jthalhehadosl
tho trail.

Retracing his steps, he found
that a radical alteration had taken
place In Hamlll's course. The old
tracks showed that Hamlll had
croseedabout a third of tbe width
of tha street, when something had
Induced him to set off a sharp
angle. The almost obliterated foot
prints led along the Intersecting
street

The trailers followed this tangent.
nut naa not proceededvery far be
fore they becameaware of a boom-
ing sound. 'Puzzled, they came to

Have Your Suits and
Dresses Cleaned By The
New

Dri-She-en

Process
It makes'cm look

like newt
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
thono 1170 J07 t--l Main

ACROSS
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at

a halt, awaiting a repetition of the
noae. When it came again, they
recognlted tbe sound at once. The
front door of one of the houses
near the far end of the block was
uulatched and the wind waa bang
ing it to and fro with thunderous
force.

Some prompting of instinct In
duced Connally to break Into a
run. He pulled up, panting, at the
entrance totha front lawn, a flat,
desolate level of virgin snow,
boundedby bare hedgesand skele
ton bushes. The flashlight show-
ed that the footsteps had turned

bronze numerals, "34,' of Plorlng circles! The
the stone pillars the gate. The
massive front door, after Its fitful
booming, stood open Invitingly, due
to. a JuUJa1,thaJjarindM

illlleary got out the car, and.
side by aide, the two policemen
walked up the path and scanned
the front of the house, a three-stor-y

stone mansion standing In Ita
own grounds There was no light,
no sign life anywhere about the
place. The hall beyond tha yawn-
ing door was merely a black
cavity leading Into the unknown.

I guess followed the wrong
tracks," Illlleary suggestedi these
are Just from somebody going
home."

What about doorT" Connal
ly countered. "People. don't leave
meir iront aoora oanglng in a
storm. We'd better look Into this
Come on!

Connally pulled off a glove and
pressed the electric bell button,
holding It down with his finger.
There was no answering sound.Af
ter waiting a suitable time. Con
nally stepped gingerly across the
threshold, The inner vestibule
doors were closed:

He turned the knob and peered
into, a sim deeperwell of darkness
Hello! Hello!" he shouted, and

poundedagainst the framework
the Inner door. One of the cold
glass panels shivered under the
vibration and came Jingling down
uver iioor.

atllltheie was nu answer.Adend
silence reigned within. The flash
light, sweeping from-- side side,
gave fugitive glimpses a wide,
deephall with paneled woodwork
and richly furnished. But there was
something eerie about this silent
place with Its teetering door and
the snow seepingover the sllL

They looked each other, then
started,as the door thunderedshut
behind Ihenu "Prop, that damn
thing open!'' Connally shouted,and
Jerking out his service revolver, ad-
vanced warily Into the hall. He
had glimpseda faint line of light
under a door farther down the hall.
He tried the knob cautiously, then
flung the door back with a quick
motion, illlleary had found the
electric light switches near the
front door, but could get no res--
ponje from any pf them.

Armed, and elert, Connally peer-
ed Into the room and stood root

to the threshold,. Over hla
shouldercamethe aharp hiss In
drawn breath from his companion
as he, 'too, saw.

Connally's brain wos swift In
action, A moment's examination of
the giuesome burden of that room
confirmed his worst fears. "Don't
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atlsfacttoa, whB he ttftea the

telephone recelyer he heard the
familiar bus, and in a few mo
ments his call waa through to the
Fourteenth Precinct.

Connelly" had no sooner replaced
the telephone receiver than the
clammy silence of this tragic
house weighed down upon them
again. The wind went whistling
down the deephall, stirring up for-tl-

rustlings, as of unseendraper
ies, while the silent snow sifted
farther and farther over the thres-
hold. The one room the house
they had entered had been fairly
warm, but the exposed hallwaywas
as chill and biting as the outdoors

Illlleary swunar his torch ex- -

cfn one questing beam
of

of

of

we

of

me

to
of

at

ed
of

in

In

discovered a refectory table bear
ing several bronze candelabrawith
tall, tapering candles. These sput-
tered and flickereda greatdeal

consentedto hurnf"turn
Ing the hall Into a place of leaDlns
shadows and shifting visibility.

"You take one light, and I'll take
the other, and we can make sure
there's nobody hiding on this floor,
anyway," Connally suggested."We
can let the upstairs go until the
others come."

A rush of wind extlmrulshed the
candles In one swoop. ''We'll have
to fix that front door," Illlleary
said.

'You light the candlesagain. I'll
attend to the door, Connally re-
plied. There was'asturdy Yale lock
on the Inside,but he found that the
iock oar naa Deen released while
the was open ,and that, con-
sequently, the could not be
closed until that was set back. He
did this and1 It locked automatical
ly. Ha also noticed An
cd key hanging beside, the door
Jamb, and. on trylng'lt, found that
this was for tha ordinary lock be
low ine Knob. t

'
.

las.

door
door

Quna In hand, they lifted the
candelabra and looked In alt the
rooms opening from the central
hall. The search was quickly made
and yielded nothing In the way of
interest. There were two doors in
the rear of the house. Each was
not only locked, but bolted on the
Inside. Connally-forn- ia a- key th&tl

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HOW AM r OOIN'T'THANK
YoULeM.FOR QrmN'WB
OUTA THAT SCRAPdi' YA
SvsoMVMare-A- i--
WONT FORejtrr rr l

DIANA DANE

''fl II

ik

net yveeeen. Tej eases?w im
tars hod m leak, tualy a lalefc, tat
waa bolted at the alas andtop, so
It was left as found, after Jts se
curity had been testnd.

Connally was juat returning
from this survey when there came
a thunderous pounding at the front
door. The .policeman hastened to
open the door. He was surprised
when he saw that the first man
to cross the threshold wore civilian
clothes,but soon recognizedDetec

nt Harper, and saluted.
Next came Officer Clymer, then
Smith, and lastly a figure In a gray
overcoat slid Jauntily past juat as
he swung the ponderousdoor shut
Once inside; Doyle was all eyes, as
alert as a pointer in the middle of

Harper pulled off his gloves.
"Where are theyl" he asked,

"In there." Connally pointed to
the.closed. dooronthejefu

rtws

(Copyright, 1934, by Walter C.
Brown)

Tomorrow, Harper Investi-
gates a gruesomecrime.

Congenial Club Has
PrettyRoseParty

i
Members oftha Congenial Bridge

club met Friday afternoon at the
home pf Mrs. R. D. McMillan for

rose party. Shadesof rose pre
vailed In the Colonial prints on the
tallies. In the-- ros which-- were
combinedwith columbines for dec
orations, the linens andthe refresh
ments.

Mmes. Henry Williamson, I M.
Pyeatt, R. L. Baber and J. C Rog
ers piayed with the Club.

Mrs. Williamson scored high for
guests and Mrs. Bluhtn for club
members.

Members attending were: Mmes.
C. C. Carter, W. H. Reniele, Ray
mond Winn, Ches Ander-o- n, W.. 8:
Wilson, Ruius H. Miller. R. F.
Bluhm and Cecil Long.

Mrs. Millet will be the next host
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Leverett of
San Saba have been the guests at
the

Reg.
U 3. PatentOffice

For
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Was award ta Mrs, C. O. V. Woe-i-.

10T Ore-gs-r street, for the beetsales--
breataa.for 1M4 by the Wilson Cof
fee and Tea company, wholesale
grocers, whom she has rep
resented for seven years

The contest wna restrleted to
the salespeopleof Texas and for
the month of Ap'rlU Mrs. Wood
won first place over 11 salesmen.
T.he quota of products sold accord
ing to population of a city deter
mined the granting of tht award.

a

TOSITIOK 7Vf.flKI
A. J. Etherldgb of Ardmore,

Oklahoma,has come to Big Spring
to make hla home, accept
ed position with Wackar'a Store
here. Ha will movaJus family here
later.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the bio spring herald
wlH make the following charges to
candidates payable cash Id ad

.Yanoo:
ttesf-Dlstrlc- t Offices $2X80
Ttf!riwiw Offlc. ,. 12JK1

Precinct Offices 6.00
This price Include insertion In

Tha Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY. HERALD U author B
fee to announceths following can
dldatea,subject to the,action of the
Democratic primary to b held July
o, tna .

ror Congress(UKh1 District) l
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
OEOHOE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL a COLLINOS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

for District Madce:
CHAS. U KLAPPnOTH
TXYDEB. THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

for District Clerk:
HUGH DUBDERLT

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Judge:

li. RTEBENPORT
JOHN tt LITTLER
J & GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WTLBURN BAHCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON ' ' A
I JESS SLAUGHTER

DENVER DUNN
JOHN It WILLIAMS
MILLER-NICHO- "

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL IIOBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT.
W. RT PURSER

For County Treasurer:
. C W, ROBINSON

A. C (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCH
IL a MESKIMEN
E.O..TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM EL JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON "

P. A .POPE
For Constable Precinct No. li

J. W. tJoe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For JusUca pf the Trace Freclact
Ne.li

H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET '
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. I:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommlssloBer-Preeln- No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BATES -

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:
W O. (Bustsr) COLE
X W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A, PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

1'or County CommissionerPrecinct

GEORGE WIHTE
CHARLIE DUNN

JAMES S. WTNSLOW

For County CommissionerTreclnct
No 4:

W, M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART"
O. J. BROWN
JfLiEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative)9Isr IMstriet:
O. a FISHER T

ARD OF THANKS
ThanRHs to our many friends for

helping hands and comforting
words during the short Illness and
tho deathof our darling Sue F.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig and
family. adv.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many

friends for their kindnesses and
f'oral offerings during the Illness
and after the death of our loved
one.

May God's richest blessings be
with you always, Is our wish.

Dick Gsylor
J. J, MeElreath andfamily '

Tommle Morris. adv.

' NOTICE
IN RE
GUARDIANSHIP OF

' WANTON . McGREaOR, ET AL
MINORS
- To aH persons interested In the
Estate of Wlnton M. McGregor,1
Minnie Odell McGregor,Lille Chris-
tine McGregor and Elva Joe

minors, you are notified
that I have on this the 18th' day of
May, MM, filed with the Judge of
the County Court of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, an application for au-

thority to make to Byrd-Fro-et Inc,
Ijiiit.1 an oil and gas lease ol

that tend belonging to such
minors', describedasbeing the 8. B.
1.1 nt H.ctlnn 189. Block 34. IL T.

iC. Ry. Co. Buney. Ward County,
Texan, and that suck spptteauen
will be heard in the County Court
Room ki the Court House of such

" Cowrty on-t- he 24Hh day Kay, A.
r mm.

Witness my band this the ItHh
dav. at May. A. D. 1934.

MM. J, J. MeOIUMOtt

TT

BBC.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rBloOBU
LADIK3-W- hy cookT Oet hot bar--

becue at Ross' JJaroecue stand,
803 East3rd St Mrs, W. B. Roes.
Prop.

Public Notices
444 Taxi New management and
care. 206 E. 4th. W. A. Ollmoun

Woataa's(ehana 9
Tontor Beauty Sboppe, 202-- Main

oil permanent II, w, w; sets
25o; Eyelath, brow dye. 25c

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents sad Salesmea 10
RELIABLE lira Insurance repre-

sentative wantedIn Big Spring
territory. Write for appointment
wltn our representative,wno win
be In Big Spring toon. CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
PANT, MEDICAL ARTS BLDO.,
WACO, TEXAS. '

WANTED Agent for cheese-puf- fs

In Big Spring territory: business
now opened. Call at 601 Nolan
street Sunday.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. OapertaaitJes 15
RARE opportunity for a filling

station man; well established
and fast growing business on
Highway 80. --"Address Box 443,

gr v ' -
10 Money To Loan 18

Automobile Loans
Refinancing Smaller .Payments

vaao Advanced
, Federal Tires

Berryblll Petstek Tire Co.
. V East(rd St,

WANTED TO BUY

31 W.M0cwftHpQil3 si
WILL pay cash tot good second--1

hand windows, doors, frames,!
dimension M9as&from the auto settlement he and
Nolan St

FOR RENT

33 Apartments 32
TWO furnished apart

ments; private entrance and
bath. Apply 708 H. Nolan St

bath furnished , duplex.
Phone 1(7,

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM with bath, for genUe--

men; close in. c. & Read, 403
East 2nd.

FURNISHED bedroom; adjoins
bath; close Inf call 609 Main any
time Sunday; week-day-s after 6
p. m.

SO Hoascs 36
THREE-roo-m furnished house;

electris refrigeration; water
paid; at 302 East8th. Phone 6L

AUTOMOTIVE

53 ITsr.1 rnr To fMl R3

Used Cars Worth The Money!
27 HupmobUe Coupe. (It.

runs) , . .. ,.,117.60
23 Chevrolet CoupeJ.,.,i;t63 00
29 Whppett 8 Coach ,. ... 83.00
3(LChvxoJlJJ W. W. Sedan173 00
'31 Chevrolet Coupes rSMOO
"33 Dodge Sedan ..iUuu B7500
3! Dodge-Tud- or Sedan . ... B5O.O0

33 Chevrolet w. TV. tupe ido-u-

32 Ford V--8 Tudor 31SM
29 Dodge D. A. Coupe 16300
29 Ford Coupe 125.00

C. K. UOTOH UUMl'Ani
Distributors

De Soto Plymouth
Phone123 403 Runnels

Big Spring, Texas
FOR BALK m. trnrtn; 1B33 Mndel

B. Ford tuc ii wdnn! driven onlv
11,000 miles; win traaemy equiiy
for good 1930, or later model
Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth.
John L. 'Rudlseal, Postmaster,
Ackeriy, Texaa,

LessThan Half Of
"Big" Oil Men Arc

For Ickcs Oil Bill
AUSTIN Of 'the "big" oil men,

fewer than half are supporting the
Thomas-Ick-es federal oil control
bill, according to a statement re-

ceived here by Railroad Commis
sioner Ernest O. Thompson from
O. A. Dye, treasurer of the Inde-
pendent Petroleum association ol
America.

Un Dye has been attending the
International Petroleum exposition
at Tulsa, the --worlds lair' 01 tne
olL,tndutry. He WTOte Thompson:

"I find 60 per cent of those at
the 'exposition against federal con
trol, and many others on the
fence.'

Mr. Dye said he doubts theWH

will receive fbsai aeUen'eMa see--

slOB ana ss, stsv f ass sssriswc
IV wjn never m smm, rmx 1

iak seetioaof cdsjrreMtksrs Is M
aeeei rar k.

Visiting
TourneyIs

PlannedFor
ThemFriday

To Be Entertained With
Picnic la City Park

' ThriMiay

Ladles vialflnrr tne West
Texas golf tournament here
this week, will be given cour-
tesy cards to tho Municipal
golfeourse Friday.

An eighteenholo handicap
tournamentwith severalspe-
cial eventshas beenarranged
by the local Ladies Golf As-
sociationfor Friday.

Visitors will alto be entertained
at a plcnle ln.tbeCity Park Thurs
day evening.

The ladles tournament on the
fin ulna hole grass green Munici
pal course will draw considerable
attention, as other tournaments
failed to provide any entertainment
for tho women.

Whirligig
icoirrrjrmto'rBOU run I .

hand. It's not Impossible that la
bor disturbances may grow acuta
enough In the next month to force
a change In his summer-- traveling
plans.

Organizedlabor was disillusioned
by the automobile strike ' settle-
ment Strikes and labor disorders
predicted In this column at that
time already have spread Into
nearly every Important Industrial
section. More are In tbtf offing.

There la strong possibility of a
steel strike next month. This is
the key Industry labor really was
aiming at when It threatened to tie
up the automobile factories. Rami-
fications of a steel walkout would
bs-- tremendous, Industry all down
lie line would be affected and.

M the ltate for a grolro

lumber. Phone

body blow to the progress of na
tional recovery.

Defiance
Both labor and the employers

are making moves (at present
which are tending to force the
President's hand.

Hera in official Washington dis
sension already has arisen over
the labor qusaUon.

Assistant Secretary ofXabor Xd
McGrady, who also Is' Labor Adrl- -

'or to .General Johnson, once had
the Jnslde track at NRA. Dating

Johnson have drifted apart.
Senator Wagner of New York,

labor's outstanding champion In the
upper house, also is disappointed
over the administration's present
attitude particularly the way his
blU to put teeth In the National
Labor Board was emasculated.

Leaders of the. A. F. of L. went
Into a huddle In President William
Green's private office the other
day.

It was decidedto adopt a highly
aggressivestand on the theory in-

dustry can best be hrought to
terms while sUU groping, its way
out of the depression. The Indus
trialists are In equally defiant
mood.

Mr. Roosevelt seemsto have an
other big and thanklessJob ahead
of him.

Progressives-- ,

PoliUcal best minds Whin the
ministration are at odds ier the
problem "t yMt o p about those
Progressive Republicans who.sup--
yrlmA th. TVUMl-n- t In the ipp
election.

Secretary of Interior Ickes, -- an
old TJull Mooser, has "been parti-
cularly. Insistent that the Demo-
cratic Party lend a heljl hand
IhlsufalLW Senator Bob LaFoi-tett- a

of Wisconsin and Senator
Bronson Cutting of New Mexico,
Just as HI Johnson Is being sup
ported In California.

Men from the Jim Fsriey school
are arguing otherwise. They dis-
agree with the Ickes'-thee-ry that
thesemen can bo brought perman
ently Into the Democratic Party.

More Important, they hold that
particularly in Wisconsin,the Dem
ocrats have an excellent chanceor
electing a Senator and shouldn't
overlook the bet

Scouts for the Democratic Na
tional Committee have been-- out
surveying at first hand th. situa-
tion in Wisconsin. They have re
ported back to Chairman Farley
that Wisconsin went for Roosevelt
In 32 because-- 'of Roosevelt'sown
personality rather than'becausethe
La Toilettes supported aim.

These scouts are urging that a
completeDemocratlo'slate be back
ed to the limit this November as
a means of building up a strong
state organization that will , sur
vive.

But meanwhUeIckes andseveral
others have been going direct to
the President to urge the opposite
course oa the theory a permanent
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PRESIDENT OF WEST TEXAS HOTEL,!,
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ir. fTtirv"l Waller, rwnular
Hilton Hotel. El Paaa. spent Saturday In Jll? Spring, en roufei to his

moreuJnu.cLt-wouldsaUalf-,,,

home In 1 1'mo.after attenOlnr tho
her of Commerce lu San Anrda--

AmealcanAirlines' sleeperplaneat
fell it hf tlfMMA

r " "-- '
continuing Rltlthle in the Gover-
nor's mansion.

The handsomegovernor,who was
one of President Roosevelt's'prin-
cipal opponentsfor the Democratic
nomination at Chicago,will nave to
poll a big vota In Baltimore to
win. He has beenIn disfavor among
the folk of Mary
land's astern Shore ever since he
snt Jilnnal flimrd tnvns Into

of lynchers.
-

Ritchie withheld announcement
df his candidacy for reelection for
'en weeks and In that time did a
little g himself...

Senator MUUard Tydlngs , tried
to stampedehim Into running for
the senate against the Republican
Goldsborough.

Ritchie apparently convinced
himself his chancesWre r

the governorship.

Notes
The federal commissionto handle

the home renovlzing-- campaignwill
make the 37th' new relief agency
, , . Opponents of the World
Court have had their day before the
Senate Committee on,Foreign Re-

lations ... No vot is expected
this session . . Recovery agen
cies now employ 283,000 persons,in-

cluding the Conservation Corps of
217.000 men but excluding CWA
and PWA , . ConfereesIn charge
of the Stock ExchangeBUI are ton.
log It down but the Senate la ex-

pected to win Its demand for a
separatecommission. . . The hos-
iery code authority Is trying to
Induce) the Industry to fix minimum
prices . . . The threatby the gang

Budget Director . Douglas rounds
out the lead story In this column
on April 18.

(ContinuedFrom Page1)

oe cxprtedtrrtimately py election
if fmirr...m,-- i from tn consum--
nv fttntoa in fnrrm rinwn the Tr!eolimea

roducts by eovern--
ment action

Secretary Ickes speech t Tulsa,
before the International Tctrolc-u-

expedition: In which he said "the
ndependentsare serving the devil,
arousedafurore throughout the oil
Industry, O. A. Dye, treasurer of
.hrf Independent Petro'eum nsocl-sUo- n a

of America, told the oil
nen's meeting, and reported to
Texas Railroad commission offi-lal- s,

that "I And 60" per cent of
those attending the exposition
igalnat this bin: and many others
on the fence." He aaid that-- If the
bill Is not passedat this s3s!on.'lt
will not fgttin br presented, be--
ause"we will find before the next
esslonof congressthere Is no need

for It"
CommissionerThompson pointed

out that the bill denies not only
state's rights and the right of any!
person to go Into his state courts,
or his courts pear home,but shuts
the door to any court trial at Ml
bn the facts as to establishing pro
duction quotas. Any Texas Inde-
pendent wanting to driU in a new
well, or to proddec oil from a Well,
would haveto go to Washington for
authority; and. If a law question
no act appealbeing allowed were
developed, he would have to go to
the District of Columbia for bis
nit .
A srVe answer to the policy 'de

claration that Intrastate mattersIn

' V , , .i . .. , I
UMIXO DUSIDeSS, IS MMl ISO WHIG

irueb. of everything
.
else. That the

federal government now has power
to allocate the production between
the producing states, and that this
Is as far as It should go.

The power to Haatt imports was
seen as tha halt held out by tha
feaoral WH to saHet the seursortof
fffhSBSsAsssBW "bbbbI sBaB4TsBBSBMsTaaTsa aBBBtft fsjaBVs--
Jfi'BTafsafBSBaj asBBBfaBBrBSBjesarss'

ftvaB (sVl JVptaaMMK' a tMfPI (HIM VvC

oIL.ssoaa; wwa ealaasisBaof the
control sV Mm major ssaipaatia

TM pVwaMtrMn(f Mi

ii ... . . ..i.r.lthe oil business affect the Inter--
.4111 a.
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and hard wofklnr mana.erof the will

cesllonsof the West Texas Cham
tlio nast week. "Dusty" boarded
lt:50 Suhdaymorning, and proceed--

tho

Allred Speaks
be
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In Coleman
SaysNew LeadershipNeed

ed In State Govern-
ment

COLEMAN New and forceful
leadership in the governors office
Is the first essential step toward a
much-neede-d progressivestate gov.
ernment. Attorney General James
V. Allred, gubernatorial candidate.
declared In an address hers late
Saturday,

"Without strong leadership In
the chief executive,the government
cannot exercise Its proper-functio- n

In democratic government'" he
said.

"Leadership Is the llf ebtoodof ef
fective democracy.Under the 11ml-

tatlona of our Constitution, unless
there is a vital force in the gover-
norship, tho theory of checks and
balancesbecome inoperative.

"We must have a progressive
state government one which can
function In harmony with the spirit
of the times, one which can cope
with modern problems. At least 19
other stateshave sieppedout cour-
ageouslyand reorganized their

machinery along prac-
tical, businesslike lines.Meanwhile,
Texas has continued In slip-sho-d

fashion. The government of Texas
has rocked along In haphazard
ityle, while lhe statehas progress
ed greauy In' all other phases,

We have had no centralized
rejpqnslbnity no person, Up,

commissionedwith sufficient pow
er to carry out a suggested, pro-?ra-

upon whose shoulders we
could place responsibility.

"Mr. Justice Brandels, pioneer--
Ling leader of the liberal member
ship of the U. 8. Supreme Court,
has wisely counseledlis to 'seek
for betterment within .the broad

sting instltutli
xas sianas today, as did the

national government before the re
peal of Herbert Hoover, a cold and
cheeriest householdfilled with peo
ple sleeping upon their rights. The
whplarf amlljror-Texag-Tnus- t liestlr
themselvesand he up and about.
resolvedto start the-flr- e and put In

full days' constructive work, not
only in the present campaign, but
after our governor for the next
two years has beenselected.

"There will be no real progress
unlessyour governor exerts strong
leadership for progressive meas
ures. There will be no New Deal
In Texas unless there are some
new dealers."

1

MexicanTeam

WhipsGiants
Tiger Ball Players Coh--

tiHHe SlugfestFe Five
Inninga

It took only- - two Innings for the
Mexican Tigers to humble the
haughty Giants Friday afternoon,
15--

The slugfest went for firs Innings
but It was- the fatal second that

a . fc. -- . ,, ... , ,
HllUIICU SiaVtM) H1UI llI VNU11S,

I In...the flfst frame ...ths GlanU
Iwenr. out la order, ana ths Tigers
tax latimaUoa of what was to
oma la the next inning by scoring

a couple of tallica "on, Giant sals--

poets soul not Tea tswra sfseaUve
than tho stato taw, whaa oak fast.
urs to fuaiMan was sue to a fleaa
of federal aoart injaaotleaa wet

i soart InlwsllSBi- - hot tho

uphold by ths fsjostoi aowrla.

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST rRESBVTERIAN
"Talking with God will b the

subject of. the sermon Sunday
morning at the First Presbyterian
Church by the pastor, Rov, John C
Thorns. .Special music Is being ar-
ranged byMiss Jeannette Baraett,
organist.

There wllUba no evcninC-Bcrylc-

to tho High School Bac
calaureate Service at the , Munici-
pal Auditorium.

Sunday School meets at 9:48 and thoYoung Peopleat 4:30.
A cordial Invitation awaits every

at this church. Mr.
of

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Serviceswill be held at the Set--1

Hotel at 11 o'clock. The topic
or Sunday Is "Mortals and Immor--

tals."

Bible School at 0:4S. Lesson 20th
r?hanternt ArtM. PrMrhln lit 11.
Subject,f or""thB-homin- g "Responsi
bility". Btrclock, PastorBurnslde

bring an evangelistic message

. ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church today at 8 a. m.
Holy Communion and 11 o'clock

be morning prayer and ser-
mon by the vicar.

The sermon theme writ be-- "Tho
Magnlfccncea of God." At the
Ume of the announcements there
7IH bo a few minutes devoted to

most Interesting happenings In at
world-wid- e church In the past

week.
Today, tho church hangings will

red, Jn commemoration of the
tonguesof flame thai appearedon
the heads of theApostles on the
first day of Pentecost Tho music
will be Inspirational and In keeping
With the spirit of this day. Pen--
lecost or Wblt Sunday.

Visitors are welcome at all ser
vices.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C-- Alonxo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:49 a. nv. Miss

Nell natch, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m, subject:

"Cheap Religion Repudiated." spe
cial- - muslo by the choir.

The Toung People will meet In
their groups at 6:43 v. m..

The evening serviceswiU be dis
missed for the commencementser-
mon of the high school at the
Municipal Auditorium.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
W. G. Buchschacher,jiastor.
Sunday school meets at 10:00

o'clock. Lesson study: "The Pente
cost at Ephesus."

Sermonat 11 o'clock basedon the
Pentecost question: "Whereby can
we know whether we have received
the Holy Ghostr

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvin J. Wise, minister.
Bible Study at 9:45 a. m
EvangcliaOc servifes nt ?Q;i

m. A basket dinner will be se;

it the city park following the ser
vices. Preaching will be done by
Horace W. Busby, evangelist of
Fort Worth, who will arrive Sun-
day morning at 7 o'clock! Evening
services at 8:15,, ,

--- .-
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CharleyAkey
Well Versed
--fe&dfPla

Municipal 'Pro TtftlejOIll
--xial Starter For-Wcrt-rsr

Meet

Charles Akey, Municipal golf pro,
named as official starter for the
West,Texas championship tourna-
ment has had many years of golf-
ing experience..

Akey started caddylng at the
Glen Garden Country Club in Fort
Worth at the age of ten. Ho serv--
ed as "buffer boy" In the shon at
Glen Garden under ClaudeWhalen.
pro. -- uurter hoy-- is the golfing
equivalent to -- printer's devil."

Charley went to the Meadow
Brook Country Club In Fort Worth
as' assistantto. Clauds Whalen in
1927, He served three years as
assistantand later followed minia-
ture golf.

He went' to Rldglea Gplf course
as teaching pro. After one vear at
uugin di weni to uauasss bead

pro at' ths Crescentrolf course.
After one yearat Crescent,-Ake-y

bulK and operated a nine hale
course at Handle, suburb of Fort
worm, us sold ths JIandley
course and operated a nicht driv
ing range. He came g Bprfcag
m august or last year.

cues.
Thea la-- tho secondeverything the

iigers rut was kicked. msee
thrown yrfli. Fielders couldn
unaer sign, rues ana infl
couldat have stopped thorn with a
net

Later Use Moats hogaa te bet M.
sWarW MKrVs aMs K

Tho two lossasas seated to
sua bv

Isaaet boa,"

TourneyChairman
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C. W. Ctmnlnrham, preeidVat el

Big Soring Country Club, Is
general chairman of tho golf tour-
nament to lw held hero this week.

Cunningham had charge) ef all
the fonrnament pan- -

Griffin Will
StartSeries
Of Addresses

Connty Agent To Explain
Bankhpatl Act And Pre-
sentCotton Contracts

County Agent O. P. Griffin Is
beginning's series of explanatory
talks on the Bankhead cotton pro
duction control act Monday night

Highway that will, carry him to
twelve communities within ten
days.

In addition to explaining the pur-
poses and workings of the Bank--
head measure recently enacted by
congress.Griffin will also discuss
certain phasesof the 1934-3-3 cotton
acreage reduction contracts.

"Theretrot strong-- indlcaUon Rati
orday that the present contracts
may be on their way to Washing-
ton by the first part of the week.

RetabulaUon revision were sent
to Abilene Friday and there Is
every assurance' that the figures
will be given approval. Griffin la
prepared to ship the contracts.
which with the exception ofi30
have all been accepted,'to Wash-
ington on a few hours notice. He
expressedthe opinion that most of
the 20 would be accepted In time
to be Included in the shipment

Once the contracts are la Wash
ington, benefit payment checks
would her forthcoming.

Grif fins' Itinerary and dates fol-
low:

May 21. Highway: May 22. Elbow;
May 24, Center Point; May 36. 3 p.
m. Moore; May 29. f p. rj. Lomax;
May 28, 3 p. m. Coahoma; May 28,
2 p. m, Vincent; May 28. S p. m.
Gay Hill; Kay 29. 2 p. rn Knott;
May 29, S p. m. vealmoor; May
30," Falrvlew; May IT. Morgan. Un
less otherwise Indicated all meet
ings will be held In the evening,

I

WhiteResigns
. Burr Position

SI

Manager Of Local Store
.Accept? District. Job

In New Mexico

Leslie White, managerof the L.
C, Burr store hero for tha past six
years has resigned his post ta ac-
cept a district managership with
United Dry Goods with headquar-
ters In Portales. New Mexico.

His resignation becameeffective
' ' 'Saturduy u'uht

He will be succeededby E E
Boyd, manager of tha Templestore
for L. C Bunr and former district
manager, nova win assumechargs
or u local store Monday morn-
ing. --..

White had his first taste of mer
chandising In Portales. New Mex!
co when he became manager of
the Acorn store there. He was
transferred to Bronte, than to Bal
linger and J3lg Spring.

The Acorn store here was taken
over by L. C. Burr company and
White continued as manager,build-
ing up an Increasingly Impressing
record even In depressionyears.

While here White has taken an
active part in civic and religious
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Links
affair. He sereee the unxlr4
term of L. S. Pattersonoa the
school board. M was asdaleit a
deaconIn the First jtas4s esMsrch
and was mors thast sees lassoed
president of the mm'i Wills ki.
He was also active In Utt OtM Felr
tow lodge. , o

White saM sliiiiir "w, ssaaneit
to leave soon for W Pass wtssr h
wlU study the Uattea systemhsiore
taking charg t Ms aswdwUaa.

His original kssss M swat-- roc
tales. New Mesdew.
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Walter Woodward
Speaks--ToHome
Folks Satjjrday

COLEMAN. (Bfj-fcla- l) Walter
Woodward made clearla his home
people In a speech, here Saturday
night that ha Intends to he a good
attorney-gener- regardless of
whom the people of Texas elect as
their next governor.

The Coleman, candidate spoke on
he same platform after a talk had

been madeby the present Attor
James Allred, who 14

a candidate for governor.
"All of the candidates far gov

ernor are my personal friends and
I Intend if elected attorney-genera-l

to work la lianauny with
and with other stateoffi-

cials for the Interests of all of our
people," Woodward sold. "My 10
years In the statesenatehas given.
me not only a vrids aeatsamtance
with people who come ta Matin
on business,but r asafemMar with
the workings of Use Beany stats
agenlees, departmentsImreatt and
Institutions,

"During the past twa weeks IL

have been In Bast Tessa, In the
lower Rio GraaeTw valley, fat ths
coastal section aad saw fat West
Texas. I am warUas; the same
-- ampalgn everywhere I go. My
home people herskasw how X stand
on all of the vital tMna of our
state affairs, for say record has
heen followed ckMsty astd they
have electedme to eerie Ore times
without a single d if eat

"Before the Demscratfa prim
aries July 38 I want aH of the
voters I can resell to know' ma and'
to know the part I have played in
ths legislative and judtetal affairs
ox our state, ssy eapariencs-- m ia,
years of active law practice has
given me a ltrge eHentele at the
poor people of say seettaa. I am
and always have seea a sort of
free lanes wUheat spsalal Msrests
to serve and wttaeut saesaUs to
punish."
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HousingBilL
EssentidTo"
U S Recovery

Miss Perldska, Of
Luwr, la Ta

FaaVmsr

WASHINGTON tsn . fecratery
Perkins told tha senate banking
committee "taturday tha admtols-tratlo- a's

housing Ma was "oaa of
tha most r.nral aatus of ths
recovery pregfass"

She estimate., two ssflHss. wof it-

ers ha huimsajs tn4ss ware idle
and a mHrloa sada tsabf sskaaaDlov--
ed ta tha durahls ssaaeTa. Isstastrles.

She preeHetest tte ?saak la aablln
works wul4 IsewiBBsta hi tha fait

i
MEXICO. Mo. (UP-Y- ka Bene--

ker taatty la iMtsst Jar 'Ma
Whea lira. K. . tans si. 37.

died, ska was Swiss. Tqr four
sisters .raugiag ta seat frsaa V. ta
07 and ttwea hrethese fsasa tto
74 years sjW.
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To Be Host To Visiting Knights
HereOnTuesdayNight, May 22

, (LecM Anifnu 01 iook;
KeT4-"- b-' next Tuesday night May

be hostto visiting Knights
from Abilene, MldUnd, Lubbock,
Nn Angelo and Odessa,
.Frank E. Smith, was

elected Grand Lodge Offl-ee- r,

wW bring his crack Abilene
Third Rank Team over and rank
M Knight will be exemplified for
evera-- candidates. This team Is

riMi among thsJaeatJiLlexaiS.Big
Spring. Abilene and Midland wHT

furnish candidates.
r Following the ceremony thereS" wW be a period of .fellowship and

j lenty of refreshments for every--I
fe-d- wlH be furnished by the en-- i
tertalnment committee. This bids

f fair to be amostworthwhile meet--

J j.Locar-Pythla- n Lodge waa again
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Children's

Frocks
That Arc Different

"PatriciaMoody"

Presents fins quality frocks
for the girl moderate
prices.

They come tissue ging-

ham, pretty prints, small
checked- sheers, seersucker,
tyvaihablesilk crepe,solid end
novelty designs.

made.'

Sizes

$2.95

ft $3.95

Look through these quality
garments. You, too, will
enthusiastic about them.
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GenerafAmerican
InsuranceCompany

- Pays Obligations

News of Interest to policy-hol- d-

era In the old Missouri State Life
Insurance company was contained
In the annoucement here Friday
by W, W. tnkman, local agent of
th American Life Insur--
ance company which took over the
Missouri State Life polltcles, that
the General American Life had
made the last payment.on an as-
sumed n.F.C. and bank debt, of
more than Seven million dollars.

The debt was assumed by the
GeneralAmerican Life when assets
of the Missouri State Life were
purchased. 'The final payment on
the huge debtwas madeby a check
for $728,017 payable to the n.F.C
and waa made exactly eight mon-
ths after General American enter-
ed the Insurance field. The compa-
ny several months ago liquidated
the bank Indebtednessof $1,717,117.

Said Walter W. Head, president
of the company, In an official
statement:

"The responsivenessof our pol
icyholders and their renewed con-
fidence Is an encouraging factor,
VV"e have recognizedfrom the out
set that our first obligation Is 'to
safeguard the interest of the 230,- -

30 ordinary life policyholders of
the' Missouri State Life. This we
pledged ourselves,to do. Our. .pro-
gram ca'ls for the conservation of
overy 'dollar' of. jesourrps nf thn pd
company future profits nnd earn'
Ings of which go to the old policy
holders. If for no other reason
we have retired this huge R.F.C.
and bank debtas rapidly as possl
ble."

Payment In full by General
American of all Missouri State Life
valid claims has resulted in 7,000
people benefitting by distribution
of more than seven million dollars
In claims up to May 1, the compa-
ny's statement showed.

i

NEW EQUIPMENT
The Settles Hotel Beauty Shop

In its 'shop, which Includes a' new
Eugene combination permanent
wave machine, Eugenedryer and
also an electric manicure machine.
The public Is invited by Mrs. J. E.
Payne, proprietor, to call at, this
beauty shop' and Inspect'the" new
equipment.

i ,
Santa Cruz; Cal., school authori-

ties recently discovereda street
right of way through one of the
district's properties. It had been
forgotten for more than, 60 years,

upon to furnish Plstrlct Deputy
Grand Chancellor, II. II. Italnbolt
being commissionedas such offi-
cer. He will have charge of Py
thian activities for Colorado, Cole
man, San Angelo. Midland, Odessa
and Big Spring. , '

IN THE NEW

Sieberling
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If you need tires, ne
S Inilte you to find out

TO ,at "our storo - why wa

f can give you bigger,

T sturdier. far .aafer
r 9 longer-wearin- g Helper--" '

$ llrigs for lessi Come In

compare today.

:

We buy in CARLOADS directfrom

fair dealingbaclceachtire sold by

shelf "stale" tires

store. ,17 years of

218 W. TMru

SHOOK
TIRE CO.

WHOLESALE RETAIL
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WRESTLING

Rules On Falls And
Decisions

1. Both shoulders momentarily
pinned on the" mat shall constitute
a fall; flying or rolling lain snail
not count By momentarily Is
meant, pinned for the referee's
silent count of three seconds.Con.
ceding a fair or quitting becauseof
receiving punishment by legitimate
holds constitute a fall.

2. The referee shallslap on the
back or the shoulders a wrestler
securing' a lall, so that Unr underf
man shall not be strained by .being
held too long In a possibly painful
position.

3. Should a wrestler claim In- -

Jury and refusa to continue the
contest a, the referee's command,
and If after a physician's examina
tion he Is found physically unable
to continue the bout,, then the
referee must decide In favor of his
opponent.

4. When wrestlers fall off --the
mat under the ropes, they shall"be
ordered'"Into the middle of the
mat by the referee, in order to be-
gin anew. Tboy may mutually
agree prior to the match on condi a'tions to prevail during the course
of the contest, as to what position
to resume when ordered back to
the center of the ring by the
referee.

5. A fall, where anv Dart of the is

body- is off the mat, shall beleft tol as
the discretion of the referee. The
contestants and their managers
must have an-- understanding with
the officials prior to the match as
to. what Is io. tie. consideredoft the
mat.

6. The officials are instructed
not ot put their hands under the
shouldersot the contestants unless
It Is absolutely necessary to de
termine a fall.-Loca- l

rules in force: Time allow-
ea out i or ring: un floor zo sec-
onds; on platorm ten seconds.This
is to prevent a tired wrestler from
reviving himself by stalling.

. -
Babe Ditlrikscm Learns

The Trickincss Of Golf

BEAUMONT, Texas WP)' There's
a chancethat Mildred Babe Dldrlk-
son, noted girl athlete, mayT Vise J

her opinion of tournament golf as
Just another sport to be" readily
mastered.. - - - - -

juiss jJiurlKson, credited with a
n ip a rrienaiy round over a
Beaumont course, was hard press
ed to break 100 when she partici-
pated In a recent tourney at Gal-
veston.

In other tournaments she has
also failed td maintain a standard I
which would permit her to achieve
her announcedpurpose of winning
the women's national links .crown
in a. hurry.

'

Sports Writers'To
Cover Tournament

From all indications, the West
Texas championship golf ' tourna-
ment will bo well "covered."'

Amos Melton, sportu editor ot
the Fort Worth m will
be here, Olln Ill'nkle from. Pampa,
and several others.

Complete wire service will be
provided for the correspondents,
and doze'ns of West Texas newspa
pers wilt receive their stories,

A room;has beenprovided at the
clubhouse for the writers with
desks and typewriters.

i

Many Circulars And
Letters Mailed To

Papers,G$lf Clubs
The publicity commltteo of the

West Texas golf tournament has
mailed out hundreds of letters and
circulars to West Texas Rolf clubs.
Individuals, and dally and weekly
newspapers.

Five circular letters were print
ed and sent out

Fred Stephens,Mrs. G. I. Philips
and Joe GnlbraltH were on.the.pub--
llclty --eommlttee.

.fudge Woodward,
ReportedWorse

Garland Woodward left early
Saturday morning on receipt of a,
messagefrom Colemanat&tlng that
his father. Judge J. O. Woodward,
was considerably worse, .and was
not expectedto live. Judge Wood
ward has been in 111 health for a
number of months. ,

Woodward
and

Coffee
'

m

Attorncys-ot-Lat-c

General Practice In' All
Courtsj

FoDrth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Thone 001

GIFTS AND CARDS
FOR THE.

GRADUATES-- ,

While shopping for sultabla
remembrancespayour,store
a cH,

Portable typewriters'
Leather Goods
Fountain pens and pen-

cils
Stationery
Drafting aetr
Conrratulstlon cards
BUay other suitable

Hems.

GIBSON
Offic Stipy Oe.

114 E. TWrd

HOW A 1KENT BOOK LOOKS
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So much complaint about the
high cost, .of books has led to the
establishment of a National Horn's
Library Foundation which plans to
sell cloth-boun- d books for IS cents

volume. This puts books Into
the- magazineclass.

At present only classics,presum-nhl-v

thssa-- whose. convilEht has
cxplred,arebeing printed. The list

varicinciuaing suui iuvwhm
"The Adventures ot 'jom aw

yer" and Thomas Hardy'a "Under
the GreenwoodTree."

The foundation markets these
books on n "non-prof- it nnd cooper
ative, basis. The list of advisors
consistsof
known and best loved writers.

The following 1 1st of titles Is now
on the market. More will be ndded:

Treasure Island Stevenson.
The New Testament.
Green Mansions, Hudson. '

The Way of All Flesh, Butler.
The Merchant of Venice. Shakes-

peare.
Emerson's Essays.
Pere Gorlot, Balzac. .

Alice In Wonderland,Throughithe
Looking, Glass, Hunting of the
Snark, Carroll.

Tha Adventures of Tom Sawyer,
Mark Twain.

Adventures of Sherlock Holmes
Doyle.

Under the Greenwood Tree,
rdy.

The Golden Treasury ot Songand
Verse, Palgrace.

Cyrano de Bergerac, Bostand.
Other People's'Money, Brandels,
"New" Bible Evidence"" By Sir

Charles Marston. (Fleming H,
Revell Co.) .

Mother nature does some queer
things. Perhaps none queercr--or

more interesting than burying
rarly civilizations under accumu

'ions of soil.
Sir CharlesMarston, F. S. A, au--'

thor of "New Bible Evidences."
largely financed the .excavationsof
the Palestine Exploration party
whose results this book reports.
The excavation revealedthat the
vcord of the Biblical account ot

HORACEW. BUSBY TO LEAD .

CHURCHOF CHRISTREVIVAL

STARTING SUNDAY MORNING

Revivalist
BmmIV
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HORACE W. BUSBY, above,will
lead In a series of revival service
to b held from the Church of
Christ at 11th and Main streets
beclnnlnc Sunday momlnr. Tho
Evanrellst Is one of the outltnnd-
Ing preachers In his denomination
and has had years of successful
service as an evangelist. Danny
Conlev of this cltr will lead f,o
singing, , ,

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond.Brooks

County home rule has fared bad
ly this first year that It has been
available to the taxpayer; but its
minor adversities along the way
do not JeopardizeIts orderly, ulti-
mata, attainment

In El Paso county, the home rule
charter proposals were defeatedby
an element of the voters.

At Fort Worth, avowed enemies
of tho new charter got control of
the charter-writin-g commission

In Austin, the procedure started
by a.single element of tha citizen
ship without bringing in all fac-

tions, It virtually at a standstill. In
Houston, rea friends of tha hew
charter plan took charge, buthad
to InVoke from two to four years'
delay to safeguard the ul(IaaAte
outcome.- '

No. Travis county offlee-keWU- r

the overthrow of Jericho Is Identic-
al In fact with that found burled
or eight centuries under Mother

Earth. - . ., -

In this book. Bible lovers-- and
students will find many Interesting
accounts .of the discoveriesby ar
chaeologistsfrom 1925 to 1033. dat-
ing not only as. far back as Joshua,
hut even to th Great Flood.

ArchacloglcaldiscoveriesIn Aloso--
notam'a of the existence if the
Flood come from cunlform writings of
and from actual deposits. A clay
prism has been found on-- which
Is inscribed the names of the ten
kings who reigned before the flood,
These correspond to tho ten

fifth xhi--
ter of Genesis. p

The abovo gives onlyono lnstan--
Of what the reader may expect The
theme of tho book lh the words of
the author Is that tha Old Testnt-me- n

will stand examination In the
light of- recent. nrchacoIoRlcal dis-

coveries around Palestine,
Sir Charles, nn Englishman, lr

the author of two other books.and
writes In an easy, readablennd at
tractive style. Ho Is called an ex-

plorer with a purpose his purpose
bchig to reconcile tlw and
'nterestlng facta or history or the
Old Testament iwlth hlstorv .Itself.
This Is a book that every Christian
InterestedIn sclchttfto" revelations
along such lines will enjoy read-
ing, marketing nnd rereading.

FltONTIEIl TIMS ,
Jlino

This copy Is devoted to a var-
iety . of rtorles about the .early
West. An. unusually interesting ac-
count of a wagon party that cros
sed West Texas during Indian days
's told by a Murter Nora Keel.

An account of the Influence of
GonzalesCollege Is another unique
tort of storv for this mairazlne,
Tho lead article la a. history of thr
petroleum IndustryIn Texas.

The magazine needsbetter proof
reading than It gets; some .errors
ruin the stories and soma are mere-
ly funny. Aside- from this the
magazine rv true to Its usual
'lRh standard.

Church of Christ, Hth and Main
streets,will begin a series

servicesSundaym'ornlng to con
tinue lor eleven aays.

Horace W. Busby of Fort Worth
will do the preaching And congre-
gational singing will be under the
direction of Dannie Conley of Big.
Spring.

Tha preacher Is one of the fore
most evangelists of the denomina-
tion, having conducted evangelistic
meetings throughoutthe nation for
the past twenty years,

"The congregation considers ita
great blessingto Redure the services
ot euen'nn outstanding man-saW- -t

Mclvln J. Wise, minister, "and it
extend.sa..cordlaIInvitation to all to
imenu tnese services. - ,

There will be two services each
day; one coming' at 10 a. n , the
"(t"T.nt Hilf .p. m.

Sunday jioon-Jher-a' is Jo.Je an
ld fashioned,baslccf dinner nt.the

City Park. All membersare being
urged to bring their basketsfor the
occasion.

has turned a hand against the
home rule proposals. In El Paso,
It Is said the officials were able to
get a group of voters active in op-
position. At Fort Worth, the fight
came from a faction ot political
antagonists to the home rule spon
sors.-- ,

County home rule is a funda
mental change from a system gen-
erally known to be aboutas bad as
taxpayers will stand. It gradually
will be brought to the same effec-
tivenessas city homerule. The pro
cess will take several years." This
Is probably desirable, to avoid the
sharp overturn of a system that
works into one of- - experimentation.
Home rule probably will be brought
Into being by degrees,one or two
offices or agenciesat a time, being
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I MENTAL HAZARDS; POOH!

PhysicalPerilsDisconcertFar East
Golfers

SANTA MONICA, Cal, UD-G- oU

in the Far East la a popular game,
but Its hazards are by no means
confined to the "mental" variety
which besets links devotees else-

where.
Sid Baxter, pro at the Manila,

P. I- - Country Club, vacationing
here,told of some of the
physical xtt'M one encounters on
links of the Orient.

'Not long ago a nine-fo- ot tiger
was 'shot on the fairways of a
course nearSingapore, lie rentedrt
'Three pea-gree-n cobras,the short--
esmeasurlng four feet, were cap
tured on my course,,wnicrv ano is
frequently Invaded by native wild
bulls that would run a lion or tiger
right out of the jungle.

"Ordinary rifles don't even dent
h skulls of these creatures,

'mown to scienceas one of the few
animals which will attacka human
.without provocation.

"And as fpr- the wave of kidnap
ing which has swent over the
United States,,It's not much worse
than in the Orient. Armed Russian
bodyguards ar hired b'manv
--olfers who play tha course at
"'ukden. Manchuria, where ' rebel
lindlts swoop down In btoad day
light and whisk players right off
tne course.

According to Baxterih&Jargest
Tolf club IP the world. In number'members, Is Jocated at Cape-
town, S. A. Next Is a Singapore
club, while one qt HongKons
tanks third, with 1,700 members.

CarnoustieScotsshould read this
"iracraph: Caddiesmay be hired

China or tha Philippines for 1
f

uicr.
j

SophomoresGive
Annual.Jolly Picnics

Sponsors at' the annual Sopho
more picnic given Thursday were
piss Clara Pool, Mrs. Mary Bum--
pass and Miss Nell Brown.

On the entertainment committee
wete Cleo Lane, Mary Jane Red,
Minnie It. Williamson, Maurlne
Montgomery, Jimmy Meyers, J. C.
Workman, Jewel CaUble, Jtmmlo
Ford. , ,

Present were: Wlalfred Piner.
Torts' Cunningham, Elizabeth
Graves, Elolse Kuykendall, Char--
teen Williams, Mary Loube Ink- -
man, Lois Whitehead, Ituth Ar
nold, Louise ilcCrary, JeanHostet-
ter, Thelma Jean Moore, Wynelle
Woodall, Frances Stamper, Lula
B. Crenshaw Mary Ituth Dlltz.

r."Mythe Dow Cordllt, Inez rtunyan.
lane Howie. Alma Rose Smith,

Mary Aee McNcw, Pauline King
Lucey JBoh Thompson,ijjidjth Plck-l- e,

Slnerlne , Morris, Lenora Red- -

worked Into Its pattern.
Friends of the principle have In

dicated there. Is no, danger and no
great .harm In taking It easy, and
of suffering a good deal ot aim
less juggling In .the slow processof
reaching real' results....

J .It. Barnhlll of AmaHHo, long'--

time leader of the Ferguson" forces
In the Panhandle;1s active politic-
ally th'la year, with, two pokers in
the fire He Is dividing his efforts
about equally for his fellow-town- s

man, Clint Small, for governor, nd
his friend, for the Uni-
ted States senate,

uarnnui won the title of "sage
ot the Panhandle" when he knew
and proclaimed months in advance
Mrs. Ferguson's victory two years
ago. Not he Is willingly and pur-
posely staking his title on hjs con
viction that Bailey will come, in
the victor In the senatorial race.
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Maurice Montgomery, Mary
Helen Axtens," Essie Halbrook,
Qeraldtne Howard, Josephine Ed-
wards. Willa N. TAoeers. Evelvn
Tlagsdale, Mary E. podge, Uollle
Mao Dodge, Jewell Cauble.

Tank TTatt. T f n.iinla. V- -
Oscar fetewart, Murrlel Crclghton,
vance ldkowski, Jim Brlgham,
CharlesTomkins, Sam Atkins, Ben
Case, Clarence Percy, Aaron Mc-- n,

.T.m.. ptiff, Amtln niirfh. W.
A. Little, jack Cook, Bobby Mc-Ne-

Cecil Edmonson. W T. Bolt
Sam Petty, Preston Sllgh, Bobby
Mills. Walter Hartman. Jeff Good.

"'"
ORIGINAL

2nd &

OUT-RAT- E S

Sunday Monday Tuesday
$1.25 Lady Esther 98cCream

J1.00 Krnnk's 7Q
Lemon Cleans. Cr. I C

$1.00 Max Factor
Facfi Powder ... 89c

50c PncqullL Of--Hami-ijream t--w-- --O

KLEENEX
3 for 7..... 25c

25c M0DES3 25cr 2 for ;

It

PER TINT

Tho

1.60 Fitch QQ
Shampoo OC:

Falmollve C
Soap t ' 'tW

mBOcBost Qi
Tooth Pasta ... O-- C H

K
Ovaltlne I 31--

Lydla PlnWiara d1 A A

Veg. Comp. ..,.4i
35c Scholl's 97.Corn ...,ilC

WEw7 Y?--------- L
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Hom Pwi'tog, Oorittm msflmtl
ti, Jsfm fmm; Mtwi CMHtaM.
Murray Prm, ttaroM Ta,
Steve Baker, Jr, Doyee mi Befc '

DRUG

Piper, DavM Williams, Lawriwis
X

O'Neal.
..

Mrs YoxiHgblooil Tq
Give Play At Mnny '

"The Little a threo-i- ct

play, wll be given at tha City
Auditorium Sunday afternoon at
3:30. The characters are from the
expressionClass of Mrs. Frances
Youngblood. The cast has beenre--,

hearsing for three months.
The admission Is free and the

public Is Invited.
Misses Martha McciusKy, Betty,

Jo Adams, JeanPorter, jaan Kvefci
kendall and Evelyn
furnish vaudeville dancing between
the acts.

m Dr. West 1
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Make A SundayDinner

With Bros.

Freshly Frozen Home-mad-e

ICE CREAM

15c
Original

Thick
Malted Milk'

10c

Pads

ACS'Vi-irV--S---t-
e-

Wflfs's22Z4

Auditorium

Bagsdale'wlll

Tooth Paste.

25c
Banana

lie

REAL
Collins

Jumbo

Smutty

60o Fuller A
ShaveCream

with Boo l'kg. ' IBlue Blades, both

k--
Wf
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ou-Ae-Inv- ited

To A Showing,Of

Summer
Cotton Apparel

In Our Show Windows

Wednesday,8:30 p. m.
(May 23rd)'

Delightful fashionsof cotton for Evening, Daytime
and Home wear will bo shown on IJve Models te our
window. You will bo amazedat the loveliness of these''
charmingstyles of cotton. Wo. you to attend.

Afoda
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